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DECEMBER 9, 1920

THURSDAY.

It) WOOL

UNITE WITH GROWERS

President Wilson Calls on American People to
Rescue Millions of Chinese From Starvation

ill

BOSKO

COMMITTEE TO

III SINGLE

Wife of Convicted Murderer Takes Advantage
Executive Declares
of Law to Relieve Her'Appalling;' self of Widowhood.
Help to Be Effective
riKNVRR, IhT.
When Ocore
Mutt Come Quickly.
llonko.
hnnired nome time Haturday

i

Sit-uati-

"i

,p

In

penitent In ry at Canon
he will die a married man but
will lenve nn widow.
j In wife, JoHephlno
TInnko, this
mom In if wan wanted an lnterlocuiory
dirree of divot co hy Judge Mnrenco
Mot ley In accordance with the law
Rrantltiir dlvorcen to one of a married couplo when the other in convicted of n felony.
In the ordlnnry
counie of evrntn, the Interlocutory deiHTomr
cree would
effective nix
mnn'.hn from the lime It In granted
nt

the ntnto

hut the decree hfcomm effectlvo Immediately upon the death of one
CoiiMcquenlly
Mrn. ltonko'n
party.
11.
,
taken effect nn anon an llonko
divorce
V linn today rolled on the American
in pronounced dend after he In hanged
people Id contribute of lh lr fundi to and under the termn of the decree.
relieve tht "appalling distress" In :iho will resume her maiden name of
China resulting from famine In nev-rr- Hcnechal.
of the provinces.
I'oHkn wr.s ronvlcted nnd neutenrert
Thomas V. litnnnt, of the hanking lo death for the murder of Klton C.
Morgan and ronimny,
house of ,1.
chatrmnr tf the furl; and William T. Hunter, tteur
hh designated nn Aclinic
committee, nnd
Hecretuiv 1'uehlo. April II. 1919.
ffnv1n of the Htnie department, en
"I want a divorce hecaune I don't
treasurer.
"A famine, alarming In l'n prunor-tlon- n want to have to gn through life an
today hnldH hi Its if rip screial 'Mm. George llonko. widow of a man
Important provinces In I'hlna" nald hanged for murder'" Mrn. Bonko de
tin- president's appeal.
"The crop failure 1h complete and clared. In explaining why aha dcnlred
thfl p If HQ lit distress Whlrll IN great. a divorce.
Ih likely.
before winter han run ItH
"I nm through with him. I want
I'oitmo, to ht'iomp appalling. In fact, to lie done with him.
1
don't want
our dlpiomatlo and consular ngentn to hear hbi name. You can't
get a
In Chine Inform me thnt the lona n
If I had
miltlnir from death in distressing form dtvorre from a dend pernon.
may run Into million of nouln. It Is Halted I would have hail to live out
certain thnt the local Rovernmcnt nnd my life on Mra. fieorgo Honkn. Tly
entnhllshed organixnllona of relief are getting a
e
divorce now, I will be
unable to rope wllh the magnitude of
Henechal.''
dlnuMtur which faces them.
Must
Hcllef
be
"Under the rlrrumnlKm-pBrelief to
1m
effective should ho granted tpilck-ly- . RAIL
GUARANTY
I nice more nn opportunity In offered to the American people to show
that prompt and generous response
with which they have invariably met
the rnll of their brother nations In
distress. The enne of t'hlnn I regard
bh enpeclnlly worthy ol the attention
of our cltixeus. T(. mi unusual degree
look
to
the Chinese people
lis
LI
for counsel H'hl for effective friend-whiOur ctiuii hen, through theh
unit medical nilnnloiiarleH, their
and rMllene Hiid out fntlan-- t
hroplr foiindtitloiiH have rendered
lieitefU. whlcn Houston Tells Congress
'hlnn an
her people mroftiitxe with vi'Htitiltle
anil devotion to the Culled BtateH.
$312,000,000
Therefore, not only In the natitt of
humanity, hut In that nf frlcndllm-Over to Transportation
Which we fee for u ((rent people In
I
dlfttreKK,
venture to nk that our
Companies
Between
elilxetiH ahull even tiioimh the tHMk
of irlvliiff irt not today n litrht one,
November.
March
and
an they ran to thin dintunt hut
uppeallnir cry for help.
Nation-WhiMore
WAHHINOTOV.
Pec. 9.
r
otiiniitleo a mill
"Ih order to hti aHHiireil of the ord- than f :i 12.000,000 wan turned over to
erly rollecilon of Hiich donatloiiH larKc the railroadn hy tlio government in
or nmall. which may Im oiicred, I the form of advancen on the guaranty
trnuaportation aitt
have invited u nation-wid- e
committi. proviHionn or tne
between the lunt of
whone numen are attached hereto, to and in loann
lend their aid to thin mailer. I hnve March and firnt part nf .November,
drmftnalod Mr, Thomaa v'. tjimont according to figures nent to cungreii)
of New York city, to act an rhafrmati touny ny Hecretary Houston.
According to an eft mate nuhniitted
of thin committee, and .Mr. Norman
y
1'nvlM.
of mate, to act by the Interstate commerce com m lie
an treanurer.
fion the necretary nald the total
"I reallxe that thin rail, ndded to amount necennary to make good the
thonit for the under-fechildren of guaranty provision of the tranport;i-tloKit Htor ll Kuropp and the afflicted peoart will upproxlmato
ple of the Near Kant and to the needi
of oui own cnuntiy. maken heavy the
demand upon the hounty of thu na- AIfIlt.AI MAYO
I am confident
however, thnt
tion.
MsriNa;iKiii-:sritvi k.
all thene ptean will he anttwercd In
WAHlllNfiTON, Lec. 9. Kear AdKriierotm nplrlt."
miral II. T. Mayo, war time comThe rominltlee appointed hy the mander of the I'nlted Hi a ten Atlantic
lirraldent numhem 1 :i' Inclitdlnir
fleet, goea on the retired lint of the
cc ton n tiil on immtc two. I
navy today after more than 47 yearn
of nervlce. He han the ritntinctlnn of
-- r
having nerved enntlmiounly In a flag
command longer than any nthnr mux
udmiral on tho tint.
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DO

BATTLE

Thirty Killed in Battle
Enforce
Compulsory
School Attendance.
T TMC

encourage education of children,

waa lenrneil here today In

mperuiure.
dally rawce tempo r a t u r e. Z S ;
mean dally temperature. 84; relahumidity
tive
p. m. S8; relatlvo
humidity H a. m.
2; prerlpltntlnn,
none; maximum
velocity of wind,
milm pttr hour,

riM:iioii.

Mouth;

day, clear.

Ktaio
New Mexico:

M:

prevuitinK
of

WcairMT.

the

r'afr tonight, cool-- r
snt nf mnuniulnn, warmer
norlhwent portion; Friday tnrrean-In- g
cloudlnena,
probably rain or
uow northwoat portion.
ArUona; Fair lonlitht, except
pnaalhla rain or mow in northwent
portion warmer: Friday unsettled,
rain or uiow La north portion.

ITic
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u

from the governor of Jolo, the
riiilippini) province emlraring the
Hutu Inlands,
i,
An educational agent named

i:lS

It

AlluCUrtDMKM

V. 1.,
Itec. !. Thirty
MANILA.
Moron were '. Ilhd In Out Sulu lalandh
In a battle with the Philippine
ntahulnry growing out of effortn to
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'No Peace for England or
World Until Irish Republic
Recognized'Mrs. McSwiney
Widow of 111 Fated Lord Mayor of Cork Tells Dramatic Story of
Husband's End to Committee of One Hundred; Saya
Her People Are Starving.

being killed and a number wounded
A number of the ennxtabulary were necessary for many wen starving.
wounded hut noun kilhd .
WANHINtiTl V, I lee. 9. Tho Wo
Ktoiy of the 'at" Terence Macrlwlucy,
lord inn or of fork, who died an a
YOUR HOIIEY-WE- 'LL
reault of a hunger stiiko while in
Hrixton jail, l.onilnn, wan toi today
V7E NEED
hit widow to tho cotnmitJbloii of
TAKE IT
the conimitico of one hundred InvenMrn
o,neMllon
tion! mr the Iritih
WORD TO CAPITAL MacSwiney'H accounts of the numcr-ou- h
arrentn of tier hunbnnd, liix
on liehnlf of u free Irlnh nation
Soviet Premier Brutally Prank in Telling Daring Foreign Investor. and actlonn of tho Hrftih government
In attcmptiiiK to "throltlo IiIkIi develWhat He'll Do to Them If Bolsheviki
opment,'' wcrti pnnctutiU'd ultornato-l- y
hy apiilaiiKe and aolm.
Need the Money.
e
Mrn. MacKwlney told nf her
to the late lord mayor in Kng-lan('Ol'KNHAGKN, Dec. 9. A dlnpjtrh to the I'olltlken from Itlgit
in l'JOT, Junt aitor her hu1muil
today quote Nikolai Lonlne, the Ituttalan no v let premier, an declaring in
had bei'n released from on of tliu
reply to attacka on the aovlet government becuuao of It roui'enxionn to
many prison termn. Hho related how
foreign capitalist", that In the event of war ngalnnt the Itourgeoinle all
their only baby wan horn while Un
the capital Invented In thnne conccitninna would be taken hy tho novlein.
father wiih In Jail In ItclfaHt and how
If the eonoeanlona Interfered with the development of no v let HuhhIh.
Khe dally carried tho child to MmIL
lor
lenine la reprenunted an adding, tho extraordinary comminnlon
the father lu pit mod.
fightlnlr counter revolution would take action.
Mm. .MacSuimy
recounted the
Two Investment pronoaala were under consideration, according to
on Angtint 12. lill'i), and the beginning of the lunt hunuer nlrlke.
the dlnpatch, the firnt the Kamchatka oonceanlon. to be given to A merla
evidently
Vandarlip
nn,
Wanhington
roncension
(tha reported
le
Iter huttbaml. nhe said, wan charged
I.
meant, and Uia aocond. an Inventment of several million acrca of forent
with having had a code ucd hy the
police, and he aaferted that this watt
lands.
proper bocautt ot hla position an lord

WHEN

Sfr

a Mmo, wan killed by Mo row
on Tata Inland when attempting to
by thi: AftROCI ateu press
Induce the Moron to nemt tln-lrhli
l'nipuiirnis in livhmd of hii Irish re"WASHINGTON, Dev. !1
They renemed IiIh
dren to
Interference with their rnnlomH, up- - public an1 resolved "Unit Kiiu'IhikI shall have no pence; that the
corJIng to the official dlxputrh to the world will have no peace, until our republic is recognized." Mrs.
Interior department.
Tho contitahiilary force wan en lied .Muriel MacSwiney, widow of the lute, lord iniivnr of Cork, declared
out, and wan met hy a force of Moi.h today lel'ore ihe eununissioit of the ( oiniiiiLlee td' One Hundred ill
armed with hnlon. dagger and other vestiuaf inr conditions in Ireland.
Moro primitive implcmentH
of war,
Tho battle renulied in thirty Moron
J! 18. MacSwiney said material relief for her countrymen was

INVEST
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CITY
ltclpff. I.D
beef rtteen fttendy to strong.
l'KN VKK Keoeiptn, Put); utitndy
B
to alow; beef flteurs,
.&.

e.

rr""n Tk.
Month.

(BUTlOlia TODAT

EMBARGO
CONGRESS TOLD

Dlfli'B

l""EDIATE

PROTECTICn NECESSARY TO
SAVE K.'DUSTRY FHOr.l

mi
Free-iden-

t;

tmi AenociATCD paaaa

WAKHIXOTO.V, Dec. 9 An embargo on wool and nheep Importation wan
urged before tho houno wayn and
meann and the senate agriculture
committee today by representatives
of the wool growers. Much hglnla-tlo- n
wna neernnary, they naid. to save
a great Industry Mirentened by the
collapno of the wool and sheep markets.
The embargo should be retained until ruvlnlon of the tariff nr. S. W. Mc-- c
ure, reprenentlng the X:Uhtnal Wool
CIrowers' annociatlon told tho senate

J

Constabulary
Paid With
Following Efforts to

AT "UK I'NIVERSITY OF NEW
JIKXHO, AUtl Ql lOltVI L;
. m.
for t Hoari JSndlnff
temperHlKhcHt
ature, 41; luwent

1

NEW YORK Above Sinn Fein
lympathiiers waving Irish "Republic" and U. B. flaga to welcome Mrs. MacSwiney m the arrived In New York. Center-M- rs.
MacSwiney. Below Irish
committee on a police boat,
cheering the S. S. Celtic as it
arrived in New York harbor
with Mrs. MacSwiney aboard

MOROS
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SEATTLE, Wash., Deo. 9
Hundreds of thousands of farmers living in the five northern
provinces of China, starved to
death because of the famine which
scourged that region during the
early months of 1920. Chu Ohao
Hflin, consul general directing
Chinese consulates in the United
States, said today. He has just
returned from China.
N ( i TO N
WAB
1'resldeiit
lee.

rw

- Hn

WASHIN0T0K, Dee. P Protection of American producer! from
injustices due to foreign exchange conditions was asked today by
Franklin W. Hobba of Breton, president of the Arlington Woolen
Mills, at the opening of the house ways sud means committee bearing on measures proposing an embargo on wool tosports. F. J.
president of the National Wool Growers' association, and
J. M. Wilson, president of the Wyoming Wool Growers' association,
joined with Mr. Hobbs in urging immediate action by congress.
Mr. Hobbs said that in 1914 when the Underwood-Sunmontariff
law wai enacted "all nation! were on a gold basU."
"Today." he added, "all nations with the exception of the
United States and Japan are on a paper basis and some are on a printing press basis."
IMIltTVr!ONN TMHFTKV
1U IN TO IMX STHV
KAYS MltlLfUE COMPLETE
PLANS

JOLTONSATURDAY
G

It M

rH('AOOand

Foreign Exchange Condition! DUattroui 8ayi Arlington Mtils
"Many Nationj on Paper Baaie and Some on Printing Preit Baaii." Ha Declare.

MRS. MACSWINEY ARRIVING IN U. S.

l- -HE

"

Roberts

flora
to Administer

Oath of Office;

Inaug-

ural Address Set for
Noon.

committee.
"We are being ruined by tha Importation of wool and meats," he nald.
adding that wool men should be helpSMC1AL TO TMC MAin
ed first berausa the condition waa
SANTA FB ?f. M.. Dec. 9. deworse than that In ary other Industails for the Inaugural ceremonies for
try.
?.
Mechem wero
"Something has' ,cot to be done" Governor Merrltt
he ont limed, "otherwlne It men pi worked out laat night at a meetlnr
univernal bankruptcy In the went."
of tha local executive committee. Tha
There now In In storage In the
I'nlted taten 9S,000,)00 pounds of Inauguration proper will occur In the
wool, Mot'iure said, enough for two mall of representatives when Chief
yearn supply.
Juntlca Clare nc-- J. Roberta Will adWool Imported from the Argentine,
tho oath of office. The reho added. In nelllng In America at ministergovernor,
ilirrasoln, la ached
nine cents a pound while It contn tho tiring
AmerUrnn producer nix ocnta a pound uled for an addrpav u b:ain at 11:4.
to market bin product. He' estimated to be followed by a eeiuction by a
that 9.1 percent of this year'a clip In band. It la planned that Governor
tho United BtateH wan unsold.
Mnehem'a lneuguml adreaa will ha
gin promptly at noon.
STtM'KMKN FNIMltSK KMB A1K.O
In the afternoon a reception will
AMI ASK 1:T TAIIH-HALT LAKK I'lTY, tec. 9. The be held In the new muwum building,
from 3:34 until 6:S0. Tha ceremon-le- a
lnited stock tjrowers" anaoclatton
will conclude with the Inaugural
of the livestock interenta
of twelve wentern staten, decided at ball to be given at the IteVargaa
tho cloning ncaKton of ltn convention hotel, opening with a grand march
to change the name nf the" orgnnlsa- - led hy Governor and Mia. Meeiietn.
tlon to the Huuge Ktock flrowerM con- The ball will open at 10 ocltK.-kvention. R. C. Turrlttln and Vernon
Metcalf. both of Nevada, were elected
Longworth Breaks
pi'crMeut and necrtary respectively.
Itcnolutlmm adopted at the concluding session Included one favoring the
Sad News to Life
Immediate placing of an embargo on
woul nnd wool products ami the levyInsurance Chiefs
ing of an Import duty sufficient to
ctpiallxe the rout of production In the
av Tmi AvvoeiAViB pmm
I'nlted Htaten with that of countries
from where Importation In made, plug
NEW YOHK. Iee. . J.tfe insur
a compennntoi-duty offsetting any ance executives from nearly every
difference In exchange rates.
state In the I'nlon today attended the
n
upon
Another resolution called
opening of the fourteenth annual con
to enact at tho earliest moment ventlon of the Association of Life Ina permanent tariff upon meat ani- surance I'renldenlN.
mals and their products, nutliclent to
Hutistantial reduction of taxes in not
place the American producer upon an pomible In the near future RepresenMuamy in (American
markets with tative Longworth of Ohio, a member
producers whose product In Imported of the house wayn nnd means comto thin country: and that congress mittee which framea revenue mesn-urebe urged to pasn an Immediate .emdeclared In a dressing) tho conbargo on the importation of meat vention.
' ur
an main and their product pending
Mr.
Immediate problem"
t no passage or tne turiri legislation Iongwnrth said. "In the revision
and
above HUkKH'Mted
modification and nlmplification of
Tho committee also panned a reso present law. and the Muhxtiiutton of
lution urging upon the hou' i agri fair and pr.mr tuxes fur the present
cn million taxes uhidi to mj mind are in many
appropnatlonn
cultural
"ihe neeesnlty of avoiding every pos- rvnpecta unfair and improper."
sible increase In fen for gmxtng until
The speaker pterllcifd that congiess
such time an eMtttlng conditions would slice In he neighborhood, of
change to a point where a high per- - a billion dollaiK from executive
I'entage of IlveHtock producer! are In rtment-esilmutes
aggregating mora
a fair way to avoid bankruptcy."
llii.n four Liliiottn.
The exce.-- piofltv wan dencrllert
by '.he speaker n "vKaciittally a tax
on br;iit't ami ul iliiy and effit len'-NO RELIEF F
jf manitgemept" which ought to bo
repealed.
Two substitutes and only two, Mi.
Longworth nald, were under committee discussion, a sales tax or a tax
E
on the undistributed profits of corporations.
"It In proponed" Mr. Longwor'h
nald, "to Impose a tax of about 25
percent on Uie dlfterence between
Finance Committees of what
a corporation actually earns and
Both Houses Agreed what It distributes to Un

Treasury Cannot Stand

Set-Bac- k
hhe wiih present at the trial
This Year.
and the lord mayor told her then of
bin iiitcniton t i continue on hunger
RV TMI AMOCI4TIO
MfH
htrlke, nhe Haid- Htio became convinced then, hhe dM'lnrcl, that he
WASHINGTON.
Ik. 9. Income
would dlo of Htarvatloii
uhIchh
the tax relief legislation requested by
Krii Iritt govern meni, granted his rbUHlneaa
Interests la Impracticable at
leane'
"After my hiiHband ninle a speech thin session of congress, republican
:it the irial," she continued. "I guean members of the senate finance com1
I
licLiuiic riniuned;
accuntnmed to mlttee declared today at an informal
what the future wan to bring.. The conference.
wli.uk came flrt. It came harder on
Is In Una
This decision
with a
me then.
After that I wo recon similar one by the republicans of the
ciled and 1 wan "roud of hia cour huuue ways and means committee
age."
and. It wan said, virtually cionen the
Am
hunger wore down the lord uoor to tux revision legislation during
MacBwlnoy
Mrn.
ma.or'n Mtrcngth.
the preaent annul on.
xaid. "he abxolutoly
radiated peace
condition as out
The treasury
and contentment."
by Secretary Houston, republi
lined
"1 knew my hunhand wan happy," can senators naid, mHde Impossible
Mho dee hi red.
"and 1 nevor, tiuvor tho tax concessions urged by business
would Interfere with my husband in concerns, t'ungrenn hus been urged
a matter of comtclencn.
It was hiu
extend the plan of installment paychoh'eIt waa the decision of hli to
ment of Ircome taxes and ulno to al
nplrlt."
low
deduction of hint year'a lossos in
Her hunbnnd exacted
a promise
from her. Mm, Ma Hwlnoy nald, that computing business taxes.
xhe would not hiNlnt that he
take
imai m ..rt hixps Hawaii.
Tho priHon offlctala, however.
food.
Deo,
WARHINOTON.
t. Hawaii
twitil they would not employ forced
feeding until the prisoner became had an exceedingly prosperous year,
largely as a result of the hls-- prt-uncomicloun,
Muchwiney
de
f m.
dared.
Five days before the lord of sugar, Got. C. J. MoCartby anmayor died, the priefem authorltlaa nounced in his annual report muue
publlQ hara today.. .
(CoDUuued oa yao twu.)

iiuivor.

of

Textile Mills to

Cut Vgea221;

Affects 300,000

BOHToN, lKc. U. A wsge reduction of S?Vfc per cent in teviite mills
In New Knglaud nnd New York state
was forecast today ht a statement
Issued after a conference of textile
manufacturer. The industry employs 100, 0U0 persons.

DAYS
TILL

IHv
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Criminal Charge.
The eeiirrh for Hlirlnirt de l,un nnd
yttm Amruntlna
utleir.a who wire
plie the ear In which tlwy
mitnir
w r
rid riff to A but ii erq u e 1 p ptl
uver on the North Fourth mrrat road
Munrlay night ended at Huwanee,
nearly HO mile weal of Albuquerque,
The two were mufftit by Deputy
an they
Hhorltf - Alfredo B
went ward.
Luna,
walking- the tip
rami with ediirtlin, and the prtrl
wore brought to Albuquerque
early lam nlirhi.
waived preliminary hearing-tpiorthin
Ju.ltce W. W.
morning and wm hl4 for the araml
According to
Jury on $ 1.000 bond.
the etory told Para, the two were Intending to walk to lellup. whore
Kuna futld he had relative. Gallup let
1."H miles weat of Albuquerque.
Utteii. learned that the two went to
I
Luna after the anlilcnt here
nnd etayed there the rrt of thf nlirht.
to Helen where tney
Thy th-remained Monday night. Krom Helen
the two fontml It to P'lWfineo.
U Bora the aiii'a feet were
no badly awollen when he found them
at a aeetlon hoie that Hbe could
hardly walk.
bun pi, It la aald, wu making; love
to Minn Ouitfrrei when the accident
occurred on North Fourth utreet. The
'two were returning from a dance nt
Alameda, where duna had taken MIm
llutlurr! and her aunt, lit had taken
the aunt and aome other people home
however early In the evening; and then
had returned to the dam-- for Mlm
Gutter res.
Bara was acorn panted on hU ararch
for the two. by Luna uncle, Fran-rlnr- o
(lalleffna.
Luna ha a wife nnd
tftvernl children.
Hie wife in 111 nnd
Min tlutlerrea has been taking care
of her.
"Don't you knor you arc In a hart
fix now," Mni-a- , said to Luna when
ho arrested him..
.
"Ye, replied Luna ncrnrdinff to
the deputy, "but I had to support her
anyway."

No Peace for
England or World

(Continued from pace one).
began feeding him, eho a user ted, and
continued to do mo until his death.
gave a vivid reMrs. MarHwlney
cital of her exiteriencea with the Brit
ish officials, and charred that the
JlrlUatt home office had a p read prop
aganria, to the effect that relatives of
th
wrntlv tiro
lord mnvnr woro
vuiinc mm wltn food.
"That." eh exclaimed, "Is the sort
, af lies they uae about everything
in
connection witn ireia.ua'But what we want more she add'
' ed. "la our freedem.
We want Kim, land out.
I think
land would chooeo freedom and our
republic rather than food If they were
to choose between them.
lorrrd MacHwtney
Mrs.
thus Hummed up her
statement before the commission after she had given a dramatic rorltal
of conditions in her homeland and
of the life history of her hunbund who
died in Mrixton prison Condon, as the
reeuit of a hunger strike.
The women of Ireland, she said,
are organised aa well as the men and
their attitude la one of solidarity.
"'The women of Ireland have eteeh'd,
nimMMVvi in must an lurmcnm unt
declared.
"The women of Ireland
seldom weep now."
ftTirfj noi'R FOR Tftt'CE.
IjONIhiN, lire.
Prospects of an
Irish truce which lsnt n Iff lit were generally regarded as having receded
out of sight, have been revived,
according to a late edition of the
1 tally Mall as a reault of private interview between Monalgnor
Patrick
JoMi-pI'lune, blahop of Perth, und
Premier Lloyd Uuorgo yeatenlay.
The archbishop, the newaimper
conveyed to Mr. I.loyd Uenrtte
what, In efftct. wu a meaange from
Michael Collins, commander of the
Hi tin Kefn army.
The Imliy Mall quotes th premier
as naylnir:
"It may definitely fee stated that
proepects for a settlement are much
brighter than they appear on the stir
face."
Hlmllur information is printed
by
th London Tlmea.
AKOTHKR NIUltT OF KIOTING.
l,OMMiN, Deo.
A brief dispatch
received from Cork late Wedliendny
night aays
was a general hold
up of the there
In
public
the street of
fork by the auxiliary police Wednea-daevening. Firing was heard in
various parts of th city.
A man
leaving a church was nhot dead.
There waa much alarm In the streets,
which were quickly deserted.
MAY JUtt'AX ( l llr KW I
IM lll l N FOIl CKItlHTM
H.
TtlTBMN. lec.
The relnvntlon
of the curfew rentrlctlona for Chrlat-i- n
n s week here Is contemplated
in
official quarters, It was learned today.

lfOPT! FNfl,AMI Wll.f.
PFHMIT t't MMITTKE

TO l.ASH
Hope that
WAHHINOTON,
Iec.
lhe dec till on of the Brltleh government not to permit thm apecla) committee of Americans to vlnlt Br i Hah
territory to ohaln Information about
'Conditions in Ireland Is not final, is
In a let tor Sf nt today to
the Urltlah enibaxny by the commlM- '
TitlaMlon
of thti Committee of One
Iriah quts.
Hundred investigating
.tlon.
"If your letter war to reprtwent
the final opinion cf the British
tho rontmlsston wrote,
regret tn bio
concliieiona
"certain
would aeem to follow. Tt would soeni
on
lo Imply autocratio
th part of the government with lhe
fire eciniuunK'utloii of friendly peo
ples.'
i

Obregon Will Ba m
Judged by Work
A to Recognition
i l l

V.

Vr.

HfTorts to

nhtnn recce uttJon by the Inl.nlted
Mexrtglm
Htif of the .brek'on
on as arttve'.y
ico will tot be rarrlr-under th g iminiatratlon
9 thy
la flu'r'a, U ts indwatea
rf Ajoito i oe flj!lrMtred
n
Preaidont
here, it
te Incitrjd to alJow his -adrrrmle-- ti
iKrt du'tpf the bei.r few- nrnnthB
V
let recoaitioD,
we-r-

Obre-pr.-

Japs Will Start It
If War Ever Comes
Declares Rep Kahn
WAHIIINOTOV.

LUIS CM

Walked With Girl From
Belen to Suwanee After
Auto Wreck on Fourth
Street; Now Faces a

MP MCt

WIN HONORS AT THE

Appointments of Officers
Announced by Superintendent, Effective
March t, I92l.
Five Albuquerque boys have been
appointed tiff leer In the corps of
cfideis at tli tNcw Mexico Military
Institute In the December election.
The appointments wete mude with the
a nd
approval of the mi perl n ten t
upon the recommendation of the
of cad eta to be In effect
until March 1, 1.'1.
AUMtln
T. 4uhmait Is appointed
sergeant nnd (Icorfcc 1. Pccvcim, Paul
U. Horgnn, George H. Hmlthern and
.1. A. Wmid worth ill of Albiiqiieriiue.
are lo be
The full llet of
appointments follows:
'in be caplulna: Aubrey F. Iee.
nichard R. H. WiiNhlnidon. Louln M.
Ha p i, it nd Jnnrph 1. Npence.
To 1m captain and uiljutaut: Wilt lam
T. Mradbury. Jr.
To bti find lleiitennnta: James II.
Mct'lurkln, Homer K. I lonalilnon, William O. Mmith, Jr.. rhua. i4, Kiihiup
To 1m m'coitd lieiiteninit i: Muviuird
ic
h. Durlmin. 1. M I lolHon.
inn hi
i.1mV. Dimon and W.
Mi'Mnhaii.
To h
rirar. serifeu ntM : A:', hur J
Hur-enMcymittcra, Jr., Karl ( i.
K. llinklu ami Jean W. Corn,
To be co lor Morrpiinm Krn m l W.
Ton) and Herman 11. I'hli.
To Im sergt. drum major: Chnrlca

fla,

To

Committee
Secure Funds

(Continued from page one.)
I lenities
women.
nnd
Mr. Iamont
y
Cmler-- d
avls It Includea
Kecretnry i (outturn of the trcnau. department; (loveinor HurdltiK of the
federal reserve board; Koi mer Preel-dt-Taft. Cardinal riiliboiiH, Krnnk
A. Vntitterllp,
4'levctand H. Ioo"(tr,
.lames Farrt II, Paul 8. Ileitis' li, Heii-alr
Hitchcock, of Nebraaka,
('appiT of Kansas, John l.
Jr.,
Hluiller
Jhiin
If" kcrcllctt 'hl iiko;
I'nlVei slty
MalhewM.
of
A.ImI.jIi
M. t'ohun,
lm. Heorge
h.
Haniuel Honipcrs, I r. Uvl iMton Fur-- i
I often w nld,
a ml, Julius
ir. Win.
Mao, I.ouIh W. Hill. Koh.il Hollar.
i.
John H. ItoMHcttei'. Hnvtd Hlmr
Illshop Tlomiiis H. 'tuilor. Mm.
i ni tIc ( 'hupman
'alt, M ih, Auitust
l.eh.o.nt. Mih. .li. Cudahv. Mih. M.
1'hoinae. preMldcnt of liiyati Mawr
'tlM'ge nnrt .Mis.
.Muikui. Aiiglln
Hull.

(M,inUNH

L

JOB

IH

FIGHT

TO

I lee.

q neat Ion
the Jniancii
freely and frankly In a carefully
prepared addreaa delivered wnlay
In the houee, Hepreaentattve Knhn
f California, chairman of the
military committee, declared that
America hoped always to avoid
wur, and that If "tlio atatoninen,
the pubiiciMiti nnd the politicians,
the nRltutore nnd the demagogues
)f Jiipnn" really wanted war with
the I'nl ted Htates, they would It
the ones to bring It on and not the
Ami rleans.

Nation-Wid- e

NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY,

EVENING HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE,

VlflMT TO

SIMK

Demonstrates Useful-nes- s
to Whole Community in Prompt and
Effective Steps to Prevent Epidemic.

Hhenrtnau.
To b cntpornla;

Io

Homer J.

rfl.nn-ce-

N.
Jr., (1eHKe D.
Hlcvene. Ki nent K. Itohlnwm. Jr., .lack
T. JA'Kiili. JiimiM It. HlcUitiiin, Willi'. in
11.
it. Coleman, Hnild (i. Hatlleht.
I 'ii ill
). Hot'irnn. Hiimiii-II. Moore,
fli'orge II. Hmlthfi'H, Itub. rt K. lillt'in.
Kdwui d H. Itauiolale.
Kivileii. k 1,.
Cheattey, John I. Iturnaide, Jr.. IohIh
m. rragcr, Itodney
Duaon.
Harold
Iliml. Jr.. Harry It. Klaher, J, A.
Woodworth. Max IhIht, John W.
Hlmwver, J i in it. Htrattnn. Jr., Harold

Htrlcldcr. 'harl.a H Wlc.-- , .Si.lto y
If-pciiHell I'ltt num.
Hcdflcld.
H, M, K.cl.v. Ilffijainln W. K'b-le- r,
Hit try It. ArinntroiiK.
Hip Hmlth,
H. X
Wa rd J. If. llanny,
i. W
Weege, J. Haylcr, A. Ktchevcrrv. W

SHHMMMI.

It

C. ..Wi

ias.. U..T. l!uUrt'.v.

V. l

SV tHt
KNOXVILI.K,

ASWtCIATID

PM

Tenn.. Iee. B. The
('upper
cotnpa.ty, . and
JJicktowtr Miitphmr, Copper aV ' Iron
company, both having large copper
mining operations at Copper Hill, announced today wags reduction of 10
pur cent.
TenneMMce

1M0

ton, D. C, this morning a fid la

Unique Christmas Gifts
WRIGHT'S
INDIAN BUILDING
OPPOSITE P0ST0FFICE

f

i

Moccasins
all sizes, Indian
Dolls, Papooses.
New ship- -

Untf i

ment of Hopi Pottery. Work Baskets, Indian Silver Jewelry, Bead Work, Mexican
Mantillas, Laces and Drawn Work.

If you so desire, a
Herald "Want Ad Taker"
will assist you In wording
your nd. Herald "Want
Ad Tnkera" nro experienced ad writers.
THIRD: Classified Ads received
tip to 2 o'clock p. m. of
publication dny desired,
FOntTII: The cost of a want ad
is small. The Classified
Advertising rut for The
Herald Is: lo per word for
the first Insertion nnd Mm
per word for each consecutive Insertion. Minimum chnrgc, 25c.
FIFTH: Want Ads can he rli urged
to telephone subscribers.
WANT
ADS
8IXTH: HHItAM
GET "IlEHt'LTS.'- -

already-har-

nt work to push legislation for
the protection of sheep men, accord'
Ing to a tolegrain received by the
wrrciury of the association.
Mr. Miller wa sent to Washington
to represent the sheep men of New
Mexico, who mad up a purse to keep
him there In their intorest until gome
relief In ohtnlned from congress. Mr.
Miller Is conferring with the repre
sentatives of tho Nntlonal Wool
tiro wars' association and of other
II
stopping At
state associationsthe Itolelgh hotel.

tF

Mt ItlH R.
CONVKfF.II
Wyn., T0.
CMEYENNK,
Ye
Ooow, n 23 year old Chinese,
was

found guilty of first degree murder
her today by a jury trying him for
killing Thomas Holland, a special
federal agent, and John Federhen,
whll resisting arrest on a charge of
entering the United Htates wlthouf a
passport. He will be sentenced later.
W. It, Mansfield, of lenver. Polled
immigration
Htates
commissioner,
was trying to arrest Yea when the
on
Mansfield,
latter oMned fir
liulleta struck Holland and Federhen.

Surprise the Lady
You Have in Mind
?.et our fashion experts assist
you in thf. selection of a pat-tor- n
of silks or other fabrics
for a dress, blouse, skirt, suit
or coat. (lifts like theao lire
doubly welcome, showing your
careful consideration. A Christ
m;i
box with every pattern.

Black Silk Taffeta
IVirctl lit
$2.50, $3.50 hihI $100 Yard
Itlfiek mill

('01(1111

fll.- vutu in e use
ill Af
I'ritTil ill $4.00 tti $5.00 Yard
T

SERVICE

Welch.

Tennessee Mines
Cut Wages 10

0,

Miller on the Job
For Wool Growers in
Washington Today

B,
i",

11

harm Instead of endeavoring jrd save
their llve. For this reaaoit n aerie
of meetlnirs are being held with thj
patents In the various districts to exit In lit und demonstrate tho test so that
thev will be prepared should th necessity of taking test In their community arise,
lrvouUon at Kan Jtso,
At Ban Jos school yesterday the
teachers entertained th mother at
the school house. Mrs. John W. Wilson, county superintendent. Introduced Dr. Frederick iiushy, county and
city health officer and Mis Harris,
tho school nurse. Ir. Jlusby gave an
Informal talk explaining the necessity
of vaccination and the methods of
preventing the spread of disease. Ho
also demonstrated and explained the
nature of th diphtheria test. Ho explained that ho was coming to the
people a a doctor and
friend nd
not a a policeman.
Mlsg Hi it is sis- - mad a short talk
in
asking th parent to
tho work. Purlng tho afternoon one
of th
children fell on the play.
ground, hurting her head, The nurse
Immediately rendered first old, demonstrating to the children the value
of cold applications In the treatment
of bruises. I r. Husby later held a
consultation with the mother r the
chlldron.

To cheek the ravages of dlphthorla
the district of Unreins which cost
the lives of two children In one family
on Monday night and which Is throat
enlng the life of the third child. Is
the big work of the cotintj school
njrse in that precinct at present. a
MIsa tlliidvs Hauls has made
diphtheria test on each child ill the
s' hool hv taking cultures from tin it
ihr.-ntfor fin intnnflon In the state
health laboratory. A largo purcentage
or the children examined were found
to giv.' pofttlve reuellona to the disWhile not actually III with the
ease.
active car
ilMease the children ai
riers of the KerniM which might be
The
intiiMmlticd to other persons.
Priiger Miller of It newel I. prcsl-denchild ten are quarantined iiniil they
of the New Mexico Wool tiro
llltee negatlvo tests, prov era' association,
have
lcn
arrived In Washinglonger
huvo
they
no
lhe
ing that
ire ii m in their SVStems.
Communities varv In the number of
rtiirluiH of lhe disease, says Mlaa
Harris. AP hough In ltarelaa over
crsllftren examined
half of the
showed n posiilvo diphtheria test, an
Tlio Hern Id gives siorlnl service lit
examination ol tho children at Atriit-c- o
Its ClasMilU! JcHirttiicnU
when the eptilemlo broke out there
showed that only two or three were I'lItHT; It is no trouble for you to
curriers In the entire school.
Insert tin ad In The HerPit ron U Object tt
ald. Just phono "45; a
Consideiiilde opposition lias been
Herald "Wart Ad Taker"
mmlc bv the nnronui f the schon!
will nnswor und bo ready
ehthlrcn who do not understand the
to lake your ad a you
nature nnd purpose of the taking the
phono It.
In

jr.
Jhc, 0. A total
(RN Fit ANtMHCir.
To be ritiartermaater serrtte: TheW- - of
already baa been collected
tlory A.
and li. 1L Ililti'h- - from finl.0O0
ChtneMc In California and cabled
iiiga.
to the Far Kind for the relief of the
To be nergenntn:
Albert P. KbrlKht, fnniln
nnd flood sufferers in China
riaustead H. I.ehmnnn. Unhort K.
Chinese Famine and Flood Heller
Itobcrt P. Itoone, Theodoro tin
announced here today,
committee
t . Carter. Han It
It. lit lining. Hubert
President Wilson's plea for test cultures. 'I hey often fear that
T. Head bury, Walter O. Hen lea, Jr., following
relief action.
the nurse Is doing their children some
Perry Imvls, Karl fl. Hullock, Jr.. nation-wid- e
Frederick C. I'arnell. Kdwatd Y
Weeks. Austin T. Cushman William
w. Mill. urn. John A. Mx, John K.
nnKor,

DECEMBER

1

V.

Crepe de Chine,

in tho INtpuIiir
Special nt $1.08 Ytml

French Serge,

b

Cnlm--

at $3.00 ami $4.00 Yard

HpprictMl

Gabardine, Ui'tlucrd to $5.00 Ytml
YOU ARE WELCOME AT

SECOND:

Phone 345

WE HANDLE

Omsra, Gallup, Swastika Coals
ALL KINDS OF WOOD

AZTEC FUEL. CO. PH0WE

Mexican Gold and Silver Filigree Jewelry

NAVAJO RUGS AND CURIOS

Ow Policy
In view oi the fact that prices have reached the
peak and that many lines of merchandise show-downward trend, we deem it expedient to announce to the trade that our policy will be to
take our losses boldly and instantly.

It Isn't So Difficult!
To know what to seletl for Christmas

GIFTS FOR THE MEN
But that is what we are here for to suggest useful and attractive
Christmas remembrances for the men of your family, if you would
like to have us do so.
Gifts chosen at The Guarantee Clothing Co. this year are likely to
reach the acme of perfection for they will be useful as well as attractive.
We are showing a complete line of gifts such as these:
NECKTIES, SCARFS, SOCKS, HANDKERCHIEFS, SHIRTS, LEATHER GOODS SUCH
AS TOILET CASES, TPAVELINQ BAGS, BILL FOLDERS, AND P0CKETB00KS;
GLOVES, UMBRELLAS.

Hardware in general has not declined as yet, but
we expect a gradual lowering of prices in the
near future and as the market declines we will
put the nw prices into effect instantly.
Prices are always right at our store. We buy our
merchandise direct from eastern factories and
not through jobbers, thus our prices are based
on factory costs
Many people think all stores pay the same prices
for their merchandise, but this is far from the
facts as you will nd by shopping around when

you need hardware.
Everybody buys a little hardware. We solicit
your trade with the assurance that you will
always be quoted the market price.
1

Everything in Attractive Useful Gifts for Him

haydena'keleher

Whitney Hardware Co.
CIPWING CO

CORRECT CLOTHES FOR

MEN

RUSSELL F. MEAD, Manager.
305-30- 7
Phoae 76.
West Central.

a
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Abandonment in Suits
For Divorce Today

TO

Two divorce, aulta wnrn filed today
In thn district court, both by men
who allege that their wive nbnndon-e- d
I hem.
Harlan I. Holler brought
suit against l.illle Itrown Holler
chnrglng abandon men t. Thny were
married not quite two years- - Antonio Mux km filed a complaint against
I'aparo Murla Maxaa, whom he mar
ried In Italy In IKOft. lie charge that
sho abandoned him In llosloii, Mass.,
in June, Itflii.

CHARGE

Drive Ends Today But J. E. Goodell, Business John Lambert Said to Extra Postoffice Win
Workers Will Continue College Head, General Have Operated Still in dows to Be Opened
of Local Soft Drink Stand at When Crowd Is Large.
Soliciting Until '$3,000 Chairman
Committee, Ready for Mining Town.
Has Been Subscribed.
H C. llochl, postmnatcr, and other Superintendent
officials at th local poatofflca huvn
Active Campaign.
Beaten in Riot
New storied preparations to handle tlie
John I.ambert of Mogollon,
Albuquerque will close her camMexico, who was taken Into custody 'hrlstmnn rush of mall, which they
paign fur the child Welfare Home
In St. Paul Shops
K.
J.
Onodell.
chairman of tln locnl Monday on the charge of violating the estimate will be thn heaviest in
fund by Hnturdny, Mm. Ada Hlttner,
i

local chairman, announced today.
All persons who hnv been overlooked
In ths cHitvnuH a Mil who are Inclined
to contribute to the fund nro ask "I
to send their donations to J. K. Cox,
treasurer, at the Klrst Havings Hunk

th

Trust company.
"Thn managcme nt of the campaign
nnd tho Niate, Child Welfare board
Wish to express their appreciation of
tho work done hy nil who took part
In the campaign and tn thnnk thi
pulillo which so spontaneously nnd
gract mi sly responded to tho cull,"
mi id the local chairman.
At noon today tho total snbscrlp- Atloim n mounted to $27ft.2S.
lthough tho drlvs hit officlHlly closed
thn campaign management will not
rest until the goal of $3,ouO has been
reached.
Thn Btatn chairman hns not yet
any olTii lul report a from the
campaign In other cities uud counties,
Various drives and
of thn sluts.
benefit am being arranged In other
where
towns, particularly in Hunta
thn Jiomn In located. A big dunce and
bridge will hn given at thn. head
evening-quarters on Haturduy
t Jovernnr-ele- rt
Merrltt '. Mnrhnm
hns written Mm. Max Nordhiius, stale
thn
chairman, wishing mipcmw t
campaign. "There can hn no finer
form of charity than that which hns
for its object tho Improvement of the
phvsicitl and moral condition of the
children of the suite," wrote Judge
Mechem.
A

INV

AFTER

JOB

AS BOTJZESLEUTH

of the Chrlntnms seals for thn
New Mexico Public Health ahbocIm-tlotoday appointed his asMistnnt
cbulrnieii In thn various hrancheM of
thn naif. An organised bnnd of mi
will offer the sen In fur sale at a
cent nplcce.
Mm. ( ( Mnchnm will have rhnrgc
of thn booth which will be established n
arlous point about thn
city. Thn find one will be opened In
th pofttofflcn building on Hat unlay.
An the nale progresses booths will lie
eMlabllMhed
on Mreet rornots. In theater lobbies and at other convenient

mil

stations.
Mm. Albert (lusdorf lias been un
pointed to take charge of the sain In
the school of trie city. Mm. fleorge
Valllant will hind a tram to put the
seals at the disposal of the patient
in the several sanitaria.
A com mil ten of men will be ap
pointed hy Mr. Oondcll this evening
tn sollrlt the stores and huslncHS
houses down town. Mernalllla county
will have aoo.oiio of the weal to distribute before Christmas.

Salesman With Pep
Closes Quick Deal
In Los Angeles Shop
l.OH AXOKI.KH. n c. 9 A youth
with collar turned up und cap
drawn down, walked Into a Main
street pawn shop here today.
"U'hafll you gimme on my
gun?" he asked.
"tint to see the gun," wild the
puwn broker.
"Here It Is." snl.l the youth, and
Jammed It iigatnu the pawn looker m chest. "It one lit to be worth
the money in the register"
It was.

Force of Dry Agents in Canadians Win Out
New Mexico to Be
In First Trial of
Increased
Strength in League
Although thn campaign which
waged uKaliiNt the violators of
the prohibition act In New Mexico is
grow ing Intense It Is nut as Intense
as It la going to be after thu first of
thn year.
'a pt . It. K. 1erk Ins. head of t hn
prohibition forces In the slate which
now number In the neighborhood oi
ha. announc il today that the depart
ment Is contemplating on placing
more prohibition officers in tne state
shortly nfter January 1.
The department has decided tn
of tho manufactur
make a clean-u- p
ers nnd sellers or tioofe. it was wnn
thl purpose in mind that the depart
placed
the additional
mint recent ly
forcn of officers in Ihn state which
lias resulted In the arrest of alleged
violators nnd the rapt urn of moru
stills und llnunr.
Thn InrrefiMli'g of the forcn does
not mnan however that von can get
11 job as a boose
sleuth after the first
Captain l'erktns an
of the ear.
nounces that It win be nr no use to
apply for a .lob now as he has man
than 4a appllcanta on n wafting1 Mat
Numerous applications have been re.
reived within the Inst few Weeks but
have pot been pftHeil upon.
All linnlicatitK have announced that
they know "white mule" when they
cw or smell it ami know something
about chasing It.

Requisition Issued
For Escaped Convict

J.:)

Join the Great Company of Comfortable Sleepers Who Wear These
Soft Fleecy Flannelette )$
.00
Pajamas at
loft, fleecy flannelette Pajamae in tolid bluet,
and typical flannelette stripei, at $4 00 a
ityle and
pair. They're the comfortable
come in all lixee. They are all cat extra full for comfort,
are double ititched throughout, and have collar that
really FIT around the neck. It's been many a winter
ince we've been able to sell pajamai the quality of thete
for anywhere near the price.

WARM,

two-piec- e

national prohibition act. was brought
.Mr. Konht
announced today that
to Albuquerque this morning hy Dep he expects the rush of outgoing mail
A
Dec.
MII.WAI KKK. Wis.,
uty United Htnteg Marshal Hohert A to start on December SO, thn Monday small sized riot at thn hollermakeiV
preceding Christmas. If person In department of thn West Milwaukee
tounn of Dcmlng.
Alhuquerqu want to avoid thn rush shop of thn Chicago, Milwaukee
Jjimbert la being held under $l.fi"U at
t he post off len he sd vises them tn
Paul railway today over a quesbond fur his
before Judge nuill their packages before December St.
tion of production of work resulted In
Colin Nehlelt in tho federal court tobeating up of the superintendent
the
morrow afternoon.
He will be iu
Hn announced, however.
hat thern
foreman of the department. It
i a Ig ned at
o'clock. tnmbert was wl!l be four parcel post and stamp and
Is said 76 men participated
In the
ru nit nu a soft drink stand at Mog
w n o wb ti Don When tho rrowd
affray.
ollon.
Officers claim they setxed i heavy, one morn window thnn was
It. W. Anderson, superintendent oft
still and a supply of corn whiskey, ills provided last year. An soon a the motive power, says unless hn Is given
arrest was made by Deputy Hhcriff H crowd becomes ten deen at two win the name of the men who took part
I
hitcshh m.
dows wihch will be oiien all thn tlnm. in the riot he will close thn departt'upt. It. K- Perkins of the local
another window will hn opened. If
200 men.
announced today that prohibition the crowd la ten deep nt nnch of the ment, which employs about
oil leers would ie smiled from place three windows, tho fourth window
Java produces half as much sugar
to place In the state in order to baffle win tip opened.
vlolatnj-s"Homo people ask." Pnld Mr. noehl, as dot s Curn.
"why wn do not keep all four windows open all thn time.
If this wa
Will Confer With
dnnn it would take men away from
Work that haa to be done nddo
Harding on New
Kxery time an extra man Is put at
window It means that Rome one
Secretary the
Is going to work overturn
"Atul," he continued, "(t taken experienced men nt the windows when
VMS
9CIATtB SRS
there is n crowd. A substitute will
IMUANAIMilJM,
Ie.
ment of a committee representing the not do. If a package Is being sent to
Kalamasoo, tho man at the window
American Farm Hunan Federation t
Hunting must know thn rate. Ho haa no time
confer with President-elec- t
regarding; the selection of a secretary to took it up."anld,
Mr. Ronhl
however, that he
of agriculture was authorised today
the forcn with a few addi
at a meeting of the federation a new believed
tional men will te able to handle the
t xecutive
hoard.
difficulty, Kxtrn men
President J. I. Howard of the fed crowdto without
he hired to help thn force In
the committee said no Indorsement of are back
of the office.
the comlltee wt'ni no Indorsement of the"Cnlens
unfomnen Interanyone lor the cabinet appointment feres," saidsomething
Mr. Hoehl, "every person
hail been decided on. He announced will be walled on within 1 ft minutes
to the boa id that the president-elec- t
from
time he steps Into the build'
had Invited the federation to send a ing." the
committee to him.
be
will
The committee which
namet later, probably will meet Mi. Three New Members
Harding ut Washington soon after
Names of
Added to Rotary
ChriHtma. it was said.
several possible appointees were dls-- t
Club Roster Today
uKcd by the board, but no forma',
action taken regarding any. Among
Hume mentioned were Herbert HoovAn nddrnss by Tteuben ferry,
er, former food administrator, Henry
of the t'nitnd Plates Indian
Wallace, I tes Moines. Iowa; Hcliatui
of Kansas: (ioveriior Lnwilcn school, and the appointment of a com
Investigate
to
mittee
the merits of the
puwell.
(I.
of Illinois, and
Harold
hotel
proposition
of thn California tiruit Kiwanias club's
I J to eet a Belber Bait or Wardrobe Trunk for Christina than
muniiger
the ordinary kind.
formed thn chief business of tho
Growers r.xcnangn,
And it mean to you, the giver, that you're fitting more than Jutt good value for your
club luncheon today.
Decision also wan made by the
committee appointed to considmoney.
board to extend the federation's work er The
the hotel plan for Albuquerque us
tow ril the development of
Buy Belber Luggage It' the Kind of Gift that Endure. It' Alway acceptable.
outlined to thn Kiwanias by Hlduey
j nun ketmg by lurmera.
p.
Well consists of Chn les Whim.
F.
Here are Traveling Bag, Suit Caaea, Steamer Trunk, Wardrobe Trunk, Handbag, fitted
McCanua, (leorgn Kiiseinnn and D. H.
week-enBag, etc.
Itosenw.'ilil The address by Mr. perry
Lucero Demands
wis on "ImliuiiH and New Mexico."
memwere
Three
Into
elected
the
Alleged
$5,000 for
bership of the flllb. the three being
Howard Cruehl, manager of the
Libel by Club C.ruehl
Advertising agency; Dr. W, It
Lovelace and Dr. H I.. Hrehmer.
A libel suit claiming
r.,000 damages
You will find it in our
from the Club Progresls.a and Its ot
I
for false statements published
Column.
about H 8. 1,.icmim, a infui men-hunt- ,
was filed in the district entirt todav.
l.ucero, who owns a woman's dress
and costume stole at ''03 Houth Hec-ustreet, claims tiiat the coin poi- llMhed a not ice on September 4 announcing that Duccro had failed to live
Up lo an agreement to give the club
five per cent of his sales for three
months, and that "since otic ninnib
l.ucern has no right to mention the
name of l no club in his business "
This notice is false ami was puhlidicd
with the intent to ruin his business,
the plaintiff alleges.
Tlie club is a Hpaulih American
business
oi'uunl.utinn. Thn officers
who are made
in the
suit are llieardo Pro, president, Itlcar-d- o
Handle., secretary and Toiiiuh Kan
duvul treasurer.

ROSENWALD'S
MEN'S SHOP

Santa Claus Is Always Welcome

Farm

WhenHeBears
Gifts of the

Famous

BJ

Luggage

jut

I

belli

0,

Two Husbands Charge

FEDERAL EMPLOYES

SEAL. SALE OPENS

E

DECEMSER

Iter. It. Proposed
finunce and tianxit
under th It ague of nations, w bleu
were cuiislileied yesterday by the
Hemhly, have been uliamlonrd as tho
result of the compromise reached at
midnight last night by prominent
delcguti-to the UMKcmhly
iituli:i&
OKNIOVA,

on

hero.
'I be

cvlxtlng Interna t tonal health
w III continue
Its woi k
i.ud will (Mime under the stipcrvlsiuu
ot the league.
This compromise Is a victory for

orgunlxatinn

the Canadian delegation, which
lerday opposed the proposition that
the assembly recommend to thn gov
timb-ntH I lie nstJtbllshmeut
ci
the UUHplces Of the elliKlle of three
new otHanixatlotis,
finatii. transit
a mi health, with uninuil con re rem
on Hie subjects.

Say Notre Dame's
Great Football
Star Is Dying
HOl'TH HKND. Ind., Die it.- - -leo. 11pp. Notre Damn star football player, wits reported as growing weaker ami in u sinking condition at 2 ft. m. today. A report said
he was gradual. y succumbing to

streptococcic throat disease.

'hicagn. Walker, u trusty, escaped
Acting iron, the ctnv pit at the penitentiary
NT A KK. N. M.. Dec. 0
Hn was senGovernor Pankey has Issued a requi- line on November Hsition upon the governcr of Illinois tenced from Colfax cout.ty February
William 17, liiHt year, to serve not mote til tn
extradition of
for the
Walker, colored, now under arrest In '.wo years for assault.

ftosenwald's Luggage Dept.

People in the Habit of Making Their
Underwear Money Go Farthest
Always Insist Upon

l.V.lcwi'l

(

lunrinitcod

Wrist Watch
Special, $25.00

HA

MINDLIN'S
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Toyland
M

VtYTVfl

hear from me at
Mot good kiddie are glad-gotto ome
good new. for
thi. time of the year. I've
-

year
Mygood f aide, have been bu.ier than ever thi
ve arin fixing up Toyland at Roenwald . They
All
ranged thouand. of my toy. for you toj ee. ever.
ve never .een the like of them
brand new-- you
Have your daddie and mother bring you to
Tell them old Santa invited YOU especially.
Remember, we're expeoting you.
Your truly,
Toy-lan-

BANTA ULAU3.
.

Siffsj

""""'""

"

''"'""I'"'1

..i"

I,., ui, .hi

iiii,i"

llNl:llii

For Women
For Men
For Children

Rosenwald's

V

'

Ask one of those neighbors who have the reputation of making their money
go farthest and it's a pretty safe bet that they insist upon Munsingwear
for the entire family. .
You see, one Munsing Union Suit will outwear two ordinary Union Suits at
the same cost. The wear's knitted into them in a way that it can't get out.
And then they're knitted to (it a human figure not on straight up and down
lines most union suits are knitted on. Knit to Fit means Extra Wear, because it fits and doesn't strain where the stretch comes.
And they cost no more than just the ordinary union suits.

31?
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Exclusive Distributors

Albuquerque

THE ALBUQUERQUE
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CLARA SG

IS

THURSDAY,

DECEMBER

1920

8,

DAYJNJCHOOLS

With It Comes Demand Superintendent Asks
From Oklahoma Pros- Teachers to Press Sale
ecutor That Sheriff Orn-dor- of Christmas Seals on
Produce the
December I 7th.
ff

ttMMitvra NIM
.
KIj PA HO, Ti'xnn,
.
Hliorlff
Ormlnrff of K! I'nuo hna rwMveil
wurnmt from Anlmure cull In for the
upitrt'hcnutnn of t'litru Hmllh. ucrnnl-Iii- k
to tin- wotiiHn'fl brother and father
mill ihf uliertfl" offiff.
Tin fitllHT and nun, who tiff living
kuWI
tht-at 1119 Hun Antonio
fxpni'tt'il i'lnrn would rrmiH to Ihi'lr
TMI

tnt.

ioon as nh learned of tlie
wiimtnt. They o lured thiv illd not
know whre whp vim, but irtlnifttfil
tliat n1n wan nut fur front Kl i'ano,
ltiih'fw unbeknown lo them alio hud
HOMO
furthiT.
loiiiil p;o to Clam thin morn
"If
with
Inir I wniilil ro and take you
mo." Tift mild to tt corr'npoidPnt of
PrMW.
ttm
"If 1 could,
1 would take you to her and auk her
to make a ntntf-nint'orrcn tin many
thlnnH about an li.tervinw which w
wait unfounded and about the
lIUv
dlnry which wa do not hellevo wan
Hhe in nt hurv.
Ym niu
hem.
look for yniimelf."
Mr. Hmlth
dodffd tha quoatlon
whether nhp had boon tn hla horn
tmt declared repeatedly at prem-ntlmy illl not know whero iho wuii.
l feel
like thf k1I bit"
bo wild.
In tnuny whvb,"
wrnnin-"Sympathy Hmn't neem to be with
Iter, yit 1 know If the iinhlic undur-MooI want Clara 10
It would be.
toll how it til happened. In a sim
ple, tiuibful Ntfitfincnt which I wi'W
AHHorlat'Mr
auk her m Kivo lo tlio
I'ri'M, but I have no direct word from
her nt nil.
Hint the,
"I hclU'V when he
warrant in here nh will not try to ho
further but come hark lo UK. I want
her to rouie to the btniHe no we can
,lto with her to utuke bond for her, 1
know fhe will romn clear. Ah lo
who did tint nhnotlhK. I cannot nay,
but I know my UauKhter if innocent."
The father of tho rIH In grieved.
The pun, a fellow In Ihi early twenties and a typical colleiio mnn, dues
not neem worried, talked freely but
maintained that the family did not
know where bin sinter In.
A warrant
rhnruinjr Clara Smith
with bet n it u fugitive from Jimtlre hnfl
heen indued hy JuHtlrn of the I'eitce
H. H. Itiiwltnii of Kl Puna, Klgncd by
a deputy nheriff.
The warrant won tunned ot the
of the city and county officials
who belltve Minn Hmlth in In Kl Pnno
and who urn iinxioun to nrrent
officer nnid their hnndn
we-tied becuune they did not have
warrant.
ImniM

bn

MIOKFOTOK MIMAMtH THAT
I'ANO Sit Kit IFF AIT
i
Okla.,

Ieo.

Hun-ne-

of
li, Hniwn, county attorney
Carter county. today teltitrruphc d
dft
what he termed "an InnUtent
,
H.
Het
by
h
Ion
rna td" for nci
aheiiff t Kl Pnno, Tojtan, who
Mid that he knew
in reported to Wv
of Clara Barton
the whmeahouiH
Hmlth, chanted with murder in connection with the death of Jake I.
Hitman, millionaire politician and oil
man.
Mr. Ilrown announced he had nent
the following; ineimiigp to the Texan
nheriff after hnvintc dtnpatrhed, ho
paid, two nlmtlar teltgrumi:
"Newnpapera quote you ns naylnir
Clara Hmlth cornea acroa the border
You havo been
at Kl Pano rcK"larlyrequested by wire to arrcnt her. Will
y .u do thla and holo her until w can
net there? l'leoae ad vine at once."
of tho
InventlRittlon
Otherwine
death pf Mr. Hamon and the nearch
for Minn Hmlth marked time ut Ard-nio- r
todHy.

If

HOUSEHOLD HELP AT
SIX DOLLARS

A

WEEK

W. C. A. Employment
Agency Promptly
Turns Down Applicant;
Thirty Women Placed
Past Month.

Y.

V'hn wants a nice, Job of cook in ir.
wash In a and lronlna-- and doing other
little odd John for a fumlly of seven
for six dollnra a week? An applicant
A. emfor such help at the Y. V.
ployment bureau was turned away
without formality. "We recommend
girla
young
und
women
to none of thu
who upply to u for work a position
which does not pay a living wage,"
the housewife WUS told.
net by the
Hm h in the standard
In locating donena of
aaency whh-young wnmn in desirable work every
fifty-five
who
week. Thirty of the
applied for work during the past
month were located in good positions.
employAnother policy of the free
A., in to
ment agency of the Y. W.
limit their recommendation for work-er- a
to those who (Mend to be permanent and stay with the job. Thin In
done out of fnirnena to the employer
w ho en k
the woman's .service.
Kmployment for women la not particularly scarce in the city now, it in
said. There are many demutida for
domestic labor, but few of the girls
wish to do that sort of work.
large proportion of the young women
who apply for post dona wish light
nffieo work of a clerical nature. There
la not much call for office women who
are not stenographer or bookkeeper,
however. Many of the gins who apply are nent to hotels an wait lessen.
The work pays well and la not par
Application
ticularly heavy.
for
waltressen are received dully from all
over the ntalo.
fill
who
been
Knox,
has
MIsh Iulce
Inr tne place nf hospitality secretarysine 'he death of Mtm Mary KimMan been officially appointed by
. a
.
the nut "mu hoard of the y.
to be permunent secretary. The work
include employment, room registry
uad tho eaie of tranaieat go if.
Tho HoraliJ ii tit Hew Mexloo

h,

that takei th "Want" out
pPr
bringing fctraltt,
pi vant Ads

J

8 A NT A FB. ST. M. Iec.
tote
Hnperlntendetit nf HchiMilnJ. II. V;ik-ne- r
yentn-dna
to
innued
nil the
letter
teneltera of New Mexico auk ilia them
to ohwervo Friday, liecr ruber 17th nn
public henlth day In the m hooln nf the
ntnte.
The letter time eooprriition
In the mile of ChrlKttnan mulH on that
date, nn a menwure for conrvliiK the
ly
health of 11m utale and pai
of the chilih-xtn- .
The ) lle- fnllnwH'.
1L'1(.
IVfemlK'f
To The Teochem of New MSl o:
Tlie
ifovernor of your ntnt
han net niid" the week of iHccmher
4
to IN an nn public health week
Inninr thin period of time uperlal
wllt.be miiile to forward he wit'
Nlntv-flv- e
of ChriNtmtiH nealn.
per
cent of the money received from thene
luih n will Ik; ppent In New Mexico
uniortR otir own people, principally
umnitK the children.
These nealn nre in no all over the
world. An ChiiHtman time approarlien
you will nee Ih'-on publte documents
Tht-antl let tern.
repreaont nn endeavor of .1 United people to mm hut
a common enemy.
They are a symbol of Chrinlman happiness, rhet r und
good will.

T, therefnre. urge all of the teudi-eof New Mexl- o to
with
their local chairmen and countv nup
lt
ei
mile of
forward
the
i he
('hrixtinnn hciiIm, I fiirthermnre
tliat Friday, I leeenther the
Will, lie tnrtde pn'ulie health dnv In
every rehnrd of our utale. This day
may be ohnerved with appropriate
wen. and at this tln.e children In
your cltinn rnnimi may afKlnt In the
Halo of thedted Cross ClirifOinan mmf
and he enlisted in the fiKhl atfuin-- !

diHeano,

I nlneendy (rust that
the most
hearty cooperation mnv be iflven by
btith tca hem and pupils both In the
purchase of Chiisttnns seals In order
IhHt the cniiHc of public health umv
bo forwarded, and that preventable
illneuso may Ite stamped from our
Rial i.
Very truly yourn.
71.
JONATHAN
WAdNKTl.
Btute ntiperlntendent of (Miblie
i in lion.

In--

Would Standardize
Livestock Prices
As Key for Farming
OMAHA.

Nob., pec.

II.

H. F.

Coast Guard Makes
Splendid Record in
Life Saving in 1920
WASHlN'UTi i.W In c. it. New rein ting discords In saving life und
were set by the coast
tressed vess.-lguard during the past fiscal year, said

the annual report of Commandant
W. K. Hey nobis made public today.
Vessels
2.417.
Rescues HKgieitnting
and enrproes valued at Mfi.47H.7ori
were aflxlxtcd as against $:'0.000.000
t crafts
In any preceding year and
were seised for law violation.
Htrong opposition to merging the
coast guard Into the naval establishment an proptisM lust year by Secretary Daniels is expressed In (he

$85.00
MINDLIN'S

IS

'

Ever Held in New Mexico
In the Most; Stirring' Men's vSale
We
furnishings

were
Hundreds of eager shoppers today bought men's clothes and
at prices that simply amazed them'.'
caught with a very valuable stock of clothes and furnishings bought at high prices. We determined to make our adjustment right here and now. We are taking1 our losses in a lump and in one big dose. Prices in this sale are right
down to next year's lowest possible level ; and we know now what spring prices are.
,

Sale Is Now Going On
It will end when every piece of the high price era merchandise is off our shelves.
new conditions without further delay.

We propose to adjust our stocks to

THE FOLLOWING PRICES TELL THE BIG 5 TORY
SUITS AND OVERCOATS
$85.00 Suits and Overcoats
$75.00 Suits and Overcoats
$70.00 Suits and Overcoats
$65 Suits and Overcoats
$60.00 Suits and Overcoats
$55.00 Suits and Overcoats
$50.00 Suits and Overcoats
$45.00 Suits and Overcoats
$1 15.00 Fur Collar Overcoat
$100.00 Fur Collar Overcoat
One Lot of Broken Sizes Suits,
$50.00 to $60.00, choice

MEN'S SHIRTS
SILK, MADRAS, FLANNELS, AND PERCALES

$18.00
$15.00
$13.50
$12.50
$ 6.00
$ 5.00
$ 4.00
$ 3.00
$10.00
$ 8.50
$ 8.50
$ 6.50

Silk Shirts
Silk Shirts
Silk Shirts
Silk Shirts
Manhattan
Manhattan
Manhattan
Manhattan
Silk Shirts
Silk Shirts
Manhattan
Manhattan

'.

.

$12.50
$10.00
$ 9.00
$ 8.00

:

.

Shirh

$ 4.00
.$ 3.75

Shirts
Shirts
Shirts

$ 2.75
$ 2.25
$ 7.50
$ 6.00
Mercerized Madras. . .$ 6.00
Mercerized Madras... $ 4.50

MEN'S ODD PANTS
.

.

.$11.00

Mm's Od.l Punts, All Wool Worsted

.

.

.$10.00

$20.00 Hats,

4:2.50 Moh'h Odd l'nnts
10.()0 Men's Odd Pants

$9.00

$17.50 Huts,

$7.50

Stetson

$8.50 Men 'a Odd Pants

$6.00

Stetson

1:1.50

(Wot

$0.50 Men's Odd Pants
$5.00 Klmki Punt
$4.50 Kliuki Pants

$3.25

$4.00 Kliuki Pants

....$3.00

'.

Pl)Jv
nn
j)UU

(7
P

SteU.m
$7.50 Stetson
and Mallory
.

rfjt O CA

I

Stetson

Hats

m

J1 1.UU
tfn nn

$10.00 Hats

$3.75

OA

)I.VU

Knapp

$12.50 Hats

$4 50

$8.50 Corduroy Punts

d1 C

$15.00 Hats,

$0.50

.'

&

CA

$3.50

Union Suits
$8.00 Duofold
Union Suits
$7.50 Heavy Kib
All Wool
$5.00 Duofuld and Rib
.
Union Suits
$3.50 Heavy Cotton Itib
and Kleeeo
$3.00 Heavy Cotton Rib
and Flecee

TRUNKS

J)0UV

$3.50

Part

All

$22.00 Hunan Cordivans

$16.75

$00.00

$21.00 Hunan

$16.00

Qf OA

$75.00 Hartman

$55.00

$17.50 Shoes

$70.00 Hartman

$50.00

$1G.50

$05.00 Hartman

$15.00

$15.00 Shoes

$45.00 Indestrueto

$35.00

$13.50 Shoes

$30.00 Trunk

$20.00

$25 Trunk

$17.60

$22.50 Trunk

$16.50

$12.50 Shoes
$10.00 Shoes
One lot of broken sizes, Douglas and some
Hanon's, cboiuo

J0. OU
D.3U

GO fC
VO I D

tfO PA

J)DU

dJO

Art

P.UU

Garment
$1.75 Heavy Fleece
Gurment
$1.50 Cotton Rib

Garment

$25.00 Boys' Suits (2 puir pants)

O OC

(ta

Cordiv-in-

s

$13.50

Shoes

,
;

CA

0U

d1 OP

vluv

J)l.Uv

$8.00 Shoes
$7.50 Shoes

$12100

$10.00
CAPS
Caps
$5.00 Caps
.$4.50 Caps
$G.0O

Laundered Collars

5 for $1.00
50 Linen E& W Collars

3 for $1.00

$2.50 and $2.00

Hand Bags aid Suit Cases

Fancy Silks
Pure Silk,

$1.50
Solid
$1.00
Solid

...7

Colos

Pure Silk
Colors

Seventy-fiv-

cent

e

Lisle
Sixty-fiv-

cent

e

Lisle
50e Cotton,
3

pair for

PA

01.0"
1C

ijll.lj

7C,f
f
OlIC
CA
OUC

ti

fi(
1.UU

$0.00 Hand

Ba(?s

$40.00

5

Off

On all Gloves, including
Silk, Kid, Auto, Fur Lined
and Work Gloves.

.,

$4.00
$3.50
$3.25

$4.00 Caps

$3.00

$3.50 Cups

$2.75

$50 Hand Bat's an

$35.0

$50 Gladstones
$35.00 Bag

$35.00

$3.00 Caps

$2.25

I. $27.50

$2.50 Caps

$22.00

$2.00 Caps

$1.75
,.$1.50

$1.50 Caps

$1.00

$27.50 Bag
$20. Bag

$15X0

$18.50 Bag and C'use

$13.60

$15.00 Bug and fane

$11.00

WORK GOODS

SUMMER UNDERWEAR
1--

$4.98

$5.00

Ut

$11.00

SOCKS

$9.75
$7.50

$5.50

at

$15.00

$1C50
Bluo Serges

1 AA

$10.75

BOYS' SHOES

$17.50

and Overcoats
$22.50 Boys' Suits (2 pair pants)
and. Overcoats
$18.50 Boys' Suits 2 pair pants
and Ovorooa's
$15 Boys' Suits
.'
(2 puir pants)

$12.50
$11.75

BOYS' SUITS AND OVERCOATS

vviww

Wool, Heavy

MEN'S SHOES

.

$80.00 Hartman

PU.UU
Cft

tf

$8.50
$7.00
$6.00
$5.50
$4.00
$3.75
$3.00
$2.25
$2.00
$4.00
$3.75
$3.25
$3.00
.$2.00

CA

Two Piece Underwear
$5.00 Australian
Wool, Garment

0

$25.00

Heavy Outinp

j

tfJO C A

$70-0-

$5.00 Heavy Outing
$4.00 Heavy Outing
fc:l.5() Heavy Outiufr
r2.50 OutiiiR Niilit Shirts

UNDERWEAR
$12.50 Fine Kib Australian Wool
Union Suits
$10.00 Hue Kib Austalinu Wool

$50.00
$47.00
$45.00
$40.00
$37.50
$35.00
$30.00
$85.00

$12.50 Silk Par as
10.0i Silk Pajamas
$8.50 Pajamas
$7.50 Mercerized
fli.OO Sport Cloth
$5.00 Pajamas
4.00 Pajamas
$3.00 Pajamas
$2.50 Pajamn
$(i.()0

fin
JO.UU

. ,. .

.$57.00

PAJAMAS AND NIGHT SHIRTS

MEN'S HATS

.Mon's Oild 1'iuits, All Wool Worslnl

$1.-).-

Mc-

intosh, agricultural commissioner of
tho Omaha Chamber of Commerce
hag a plnn for the stabilising of agriculture by nlnhlllElng the cattle business, which he considers the key industry of farming,
Mr. Mcintosh
would
have the
packers agree on a minimum price
for standard steers over three months
periods and announce thin price several months in ndvnnce.
"I believe the problem of stabilisation la no simple tliat a solution of
It may bo reached within u few
months," says tho Omaha experr. "1
nee no reason why the same method
which hove been adopted In all grain
market are not applicable tu the
cattle market. It all hlngen on the
producers and packers agreeing on
a aluntlard type of beef steer and on
a minimum sale price a considerable
time In advance of production. This
la neither difficult nor Impracticable,"
"Kvery man In the beef cattle industry knows tUu standard type of
steer the moment ho eeen it much
beter than the farmer or the elevator
man knows a sample ef No. 2 red
winter wheat. The cattle man needs
neither ncnle nor grading to confirm
his Judgment."
"The other dy I presented tht j
problem to the auperlnumlent of one
of the leading yn kin,( companies
We readily agreed o.i the standard
tvpo of beef. 1 then presented this
hypothetical case: Supposing there
were only one packing flint In the
world, and, so, only one buyer in
the market, would It be practicable
to notify cattle feeders or agree with
them eome months In advance of the
market season that for a period oi
time, say, January, February and
March of any yeor, and by three
months periods for the rest of the
year, that the buyer would pay for
standard steers not lens than nn
agreed price for the dven
three
three months' period? This packing
house superintendent, without much
hesleutloll, unseated to the proposi
tion."
I undertake to eay that five pack
er can be made to agree upon a
stundn rd type of steer und ran be
compelled to stabilise prices by es
tablishing a minimum buying price
In advance of production by agreement among themselves and with
representatives of the producers.'
'I believe In recognizing monopoly
J
believe
in the packing Industry.
proper distribution and sale of meat
cun be effected in no other wav.'
'A prosperous live stock Industry
ccn- 1b at the basis of any sound,
This
nomlo nystem of agriculture.
la because Jive stock is produced
largely from
or waste In
farm operations, through consump
tion of this waste they restore
maintain the fertility of the soil."

Diamond King Bpeoial

ice:

Pin)

PUBUG HEALTH

lift

AHDMOHR,

NEW MEXICO,

ill

IS EL

r

EVENING HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE,

$10.00 Silk Athletic Union Suits
$fi.00 Fibe Silk Athletio Union Suits
$5.00 Fibe Silk Athletio Union Suits
$3.50 Union Suits
$3.00 Union Suits
$2.5 Union Suit
$2.25 Union Suits
$5.00 Balbriggan Mercerized
$4.00 Lisle
'
$3.00 Balbriggan
$2.50 Balbriggan

$6.50
.

..$4.00
$3.50
$2.50
$2.00
$1.75
$1.60
$3.75
$3.00
$2.25

...$1.75

W (Ph ,SJ

$9.00 Coruroy Hiking Pants. . .$7.00
r8.50 Whip Cord Hiking Pants. .$6.50
$0.00 Kliuki Hiking Pants ,...$4.o6
$3.00 Heavy York Denhain

Overalls
$3.00 Heavy Carpenters'
Overalls
$2.00 Coat Work Shirts
Bluck and Gray
110-11- 2

$2.00
$2.00
$1.45

W. Central

I

MEXICO, THURSDAY,

EVENING HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE,

THIS ALBUQUESQrTK

DECEMEER

D. T., KINGSBURY, 210 WEST GOLD AV E.

$500.00 DOWN, BALANCE LIKE RENT. BUILDS YOU.A HOME IN THE HIGHLANDS.
FOR 8 ALB

By their very nature
"WANT" Ada keep
very much alive, because each is born of
But act
a need.
quickly. In a city
of Albuquerque's size
many others see the
same ad and may be
just as capable of filling the want as you.

rom, v atory, frami dwrllint;
; partly
atam heated ; fireplace; akrplnit porch; cellar; aar-a- ;
fln location naar W. Central

96,100

and Twelfth Kt.
4 room, mndurn, framo

f 8.000

cottagra

aar

Berimed porchaa;

term.

;

fir
porch,

two

ture

ahopa; aeay

rooma,

1

m

.T. A.
E. fillver.

924

NEW IRTCK

Classified.
1, 1920.
F.FFKCTIVI! JANUAHT
Pennjr a word Ural Insertloo.
s word each subsequent Inttr- llon.
charge SRfl.
Mlnlmnm Classified
HtRtiiltnit
cla.sifird, J 5 (fnli S word
per month; copy change permitted twice a
.

litislnesa

per

Im--

end professional earda,
6.76
ar itmiith.
Half Inch, 93.50.

Ada rherged to telephone lubacrlbere
only.
No elasslfled' mi taken ef'ir 3 p. tn.
No ad run for an tndrfmil
trHod ran
tit liKinntlnitid
than 1'J o'clork noon.
Iinlay
lor m close at U ;J0
day of imljllrtiinn.
The llornld will he responsible fur only

latr
rl.lfied

for nnlv 94.Of, Hardwood ftoora,
faalnrra, good lot, pari lenni,
Thla houar la a real good buy and will
In t treat you.

Henry Mathews
Transfer Company

1'hone

47.

Ulfl W.

FOR SALE

COLOll GUARANTEED
ALBUQUERQUE HAT WORKS
110 South Second St Phone 8$8.
Indies' Hats Blocked end
Reshaped
HOIJfiE

Good Payer, Long
Lease.

til

lloairltclit

luU-a-

a.

iturnn--

NT

HAliTCO.

V.

Riuokc lnyiiid uvi-every uioi'iiiuK

J'hono 003 J.

Fourth Ht.

H.

KKL1.T,

brifilit

219

33
AiuirtimntM
lipaflme'nr furnmht--

HALfr-Il-

in g

S rnoin

Lira!

are

nf

lo
lortf.--

4'JM

o

ipii.k IMraover

KORHALK
at

7M V

Votl

sale

for

ThYeihjrhilr

t'leamrs,

1U

H.

urd

estnbliMled

A

lliiiiiteri'ie

fm in

Ntii llt
iiirnltt.

limiHo; Int'in

rtiitiio

tintr

Hti

fot.

lot; or

t n

will soil rhtnu.

pay.

of

Rooin lil,

rAtiim

&

WELLS & PERRY
runtna, Wlndmllla,
and Htuum Knglnca.

.at
Phone

110

AI'PLK an' abaile trcri
tall plnntlnii.
era aiccnt for Htark trees.
Young's
Miraerv.
rii me ,1 in rt
riocond-hanHALK
Moorca heater
FOB
half price; also a new sheet iron
-- ') W. Oold.
at 9:i.B5. The Kachntiyej
FOB HALF OR HUNT
Singer sewlr.g ma
chine.
The Exchange, 1'iU W. Uold Ave
Phono 1111.
A B ABK ba rmi ui.
A pure
rrystnt whit
dinmond ring, guaranteed absolut
v
vr
fret, market value
tf?.0,
for quick
sale

JAIU8

IIITKINES8

Leather and Finding!, Saddlea,
Harness, Paints, Cut Sole. Waterproof Chrome Soles, Shoe Store
supplies.
408 West Central
Phone 1057-J- .

kPtaaM)jjja'a

CHmOPKACTOR
c rrrmo PR ACTOR.

INSTALLING uiul REPAIRING

at

Phono 477.

COMPANY "THOS. F. KELEHER

Third and Marquette
Phone 8

over.--

Third.

in

(iEXEKAIi PfiAXIXO MILL

srnde;

liiwh

W. Hani a Fe.

the ol.l.at

kind

Ktblish

aiion.

it u o nor

ba run

It

LUMBER

rXIR SAIifyMtsrylia neons
Deal In town;
bonOY'H
Uoatriht
It'll Kl.IN ring shaped tubra.

HBASirTiKW Player l'lnno;
uted for few w eeks onl ;

of

Un.-

--

"CHICAGO MILL

.Hi,
M

HAI.K

Invest incut Co.
I'honc 635.

Wcat Cold.

FOR SALE
t

riVMiNMei

ISO w. tiold.
e'OK BA1.6
Late modul loarint est.
bargain can bo seen si elunahea's Palut
no op, Ta nouie e.'cona.
ltMO
FOB HALK Light
Hlx BulckVfite
model; will sacrifice for quirk tile; will
consider smaller car aa part payment. Th's
1
llnick Is in firrt class roitdttlon.
1,
K.
Creery,
at
Fletcher 'a momitnent
works during the day. or st Uittner llouae,
Sooth Fine, after ft p m.

Til K OIU'tlAIl.) MAN. will prune
ur fruit trees, t lltotia years expert
WANT Kit Houar
rnrf. Phone 'JOl'J J.
1'hone
WASTKO
To buy email rcatdeiice
V A Vl'Kl
Tsrw plare.
boarder.
1H18 ,1.
. "'
cooking.
$1
Decent tier Snl.
Hume
Honaea
rVANTKU
o
yotir
eell.
Mil
"T l n. hni) fc Nm. MX Went UnlU Avp,
My.
PLAiTINO Aceordton, alda, box or fancy Sold.
platting; all aties end widths,
lilts WANTKD To rent, throe or four room
Crane, p lion a 914, Crtns Apartments, 816
tnod'-rfurniahed honae close to town
North Seventh.
Can strn referencna,
Addreia Uos U9, care
of Herald.

Nntiomil

slock. Have 4 room .nick; lttrco
Kcrconed jioreli;
l"it.e 011 buiMiiif with iirc v ir rent. OverWiiiil.
Will lake utilomobllu
head
Tills is the hit Kourilt
are suiell.
"buy" that has ever been offered in Albu ill I fa Ue.
querque.
It Is ynur hig opportunity.
Act
today
Nww Anniju Kuililiug
4ldre.s Ho
of Herald.

29
1Y)it HA1J
Atitomoblloa
Two or three room apartment with
Boat right
d tub
sleeping porch and kitchenette 'pre Mlt'HKl.IN ring
Bubbur Co.
ferred. Must be clone In and reason FOB
HALK Hudaun
aevn passenger
able. Add reus Box 72, care of Herald
bargain. The Karliang.
touring car at

Modern iipnrtment for two people;
no chililmi ; must be el use in.
AtMreiw "IModem Apartment,"
eare IleruKl.

Ward.

modern

W

bilKim-sac-

ner

ie

otiiv

owner

Phonft

foillh Third.

SOMETHING GOOD
room : modern
hrtrh : porches ; 94 000
Will take Auto and part easy payments ;
New f, roots brick col tag;
Fourth Ward
hardwood floora; 94.SO0.

W. II. MuMILiLION
209 W. Gold.
Icutthspp.kors'
Investment
well
8ALK
built
Four
houses nntl elvven lots. Best Ic
One block
ration In XlKhhtntls.
frmn car lint. Ijirite return on
lU-s-t
barutUti in town.
hncsttmnt.
Kur purticulim
l'huno 2185-I- t.

Qubo-lln- o

MI( HKi.TN
S54--

K
919

KELLY

Phone

407.

BUHCKLLAN EOU8
"boatright
ring shaped tubi--

T A X OK t MIST
120 fouth Broadway.
J
I'li.m..
fan-fil- l
WAN Kl
kodiik finishing by mn-r pti'itnirrapher;
twice daily service. Reyour
member, satisfaction cmiranii-estal)Iish-finishing In a reliah
firm.
Hnnna a 11 anna. Master Photogiaplie.-a- .

''

MARKETS

Pkose 4flf.

Wsst Oold.

despite some italns st the outset.
to feonnmln
Henrlsh views In
conditions hnd a further depreneuit;
effect later. The close whs uriNtttt"l,
?4 to I cents nttt lower U1,
to $l4Si
smI
to $1.44.
March
Later the markia receded) with
wheat. The clone was weuk, 1 ' l
1
cents not lower, witli May at
7&H to Thbi cents.
Closing:
March,
$1.66 Vi;
Wheat Dec,
$t.H4.
Corn

71c;

Tver.,

tutM
Nirk

Ijr.l
lUhtt

bungaFive room ehlngle
f loi.ra ;
hardwood
porches
trees; concrete alrlewalks
This residenro is located In the Fourth
Ward, near the Puhito Hchol, and can
payment
be handled with ft cash
of
l.ooo. Ue quick.
FOB KALE
two
low
nice ahaile

hrick

Now lx room and baacmcnt brick
Blucco bunRalow; ha dwood fluora;
ftirnaco; built-i- n ftMiturca; garusu;
cloao Iti; on car linn; In Fourth

imt'i

pr.e.

Wal Oold A...
.(ler 1 f. M. 13J4W.

918 WMt Oold.

FOR RENT OR SALE

M

llM

919
101

liow

J. E. BIDDER, 209 W. Oold.

HI SIMXH OIPOnTI'MTIF
rhl'f'KI. f..rs;le' I'iioncJ.O.-- i "
Uoatr
Mlt'HKl.IN ring ahapnd tnl-- ,.

l'u

flrt

eal

kinds,
AH
FOR HALVT "TY rFTVRfT KbS
both new ami second uajiil, bought, sold,
Typ
AILniuenine
renleil ami repnlred.
l'iS houth
i'bone
writer Kxchaiue.
Fourth M.

!'
FOB

Pie

A. C. STARES

and sleetlng porch; bath;
pantry: llgbla; corner lot in good close-isection of Hlghlanda
9j.u0o.00

BALfuTrpewninra

Bubl.er Co.
FOB HALK--B-

iinr

clear the nt Uniis
011
Univernity

who awra rma onkt

Herald.

rJR

this

11ml

Heights.

OOLD

Wr-H-

pull of

WORTH MORE MONEY
mm
roots pressed, brick resldewe
ett)y
fireplace; earner let; l.!tiu
W
U worth
Kaay paynwits.
new.
atir

first terved.

Phone 467.

r

619 WrKt CoptHT Ave,

White pebbl
dash ftnlah ;
notches; two pergolas and larave
finish aa house; priced to sell; fust

J.

027

home la ideal and can be
us show It lo

Notice flip

Matmin's

rcntral

Thla

sphere

nt

hlKKH,

IEVEOTUALLY

;

111

J

d.e-

With

PbonM

NOTICE

uh.

bnlldlng
concrete
FOR BALK ft roots
ponh, front and
nice glaid
lloiise has
hack porch, la run barment
maple floora throughout. This house Is
well
rated In the HiirliUiuls un full
lied lot. Price only 94.:oo.

tlK

"WANTED

HI

.!.

Kt)B ftALrl
A fine home.
421 Keel bilver.
kuH HAi.K lip to iiate home. iKSi U 14th.
1'hone Owner. 639.
a
WANTED
Man or Woman
rOHALK Hinall modern houae, well loUK
A
i'KIVATK
accretary, a high grade
Terms
cated.
Priced low for quick
atanngraphrr or a general of fun aanai-ant- pan h arranged. Horn nn, cire eel.
of Herald.
iniilviduftl
Inatmction: noaltolna wait
A good rnotniiiit hnai in good
Hl-ing for our graduate.
Waalern Hi boo fur
location to kiip room rented; hnlf dwn
rrieato Beeretariea, 746 W. TLJeraa, phvoi
.1. A
will flni.1i pay in if for H
fin it
I i IJ It.
I'ho,
K. Hlk
l!n
i.. I. H.'4
iniii'rn
WANTHO
(oni
FOB SAI.K- - By ow.ier. four
yV AN'fKD preneil lirjck kIhhm
b"imt tiorcli
Bmall apartnii'tit cloae In.
Ad
floor,
hnrdwoml
Ikii
in porthi
drern P. K rare ot Herald.
lfisii;
fireplirva.
1'iiih in liatiLfii,
WaNTKI
three or tout mom furnished and one blik from
car line, Furimhrd m
epartnienl with alreplng porch.
bo
Mut
iinfuioi-heLoiHled at
r. Wu'l. p HI
moiiern and Wen inraled. Addreas "Apart-nenl- .
rn,
rMl.tv-ima
e
modi
(tone,
room
fonr
Mill
enre nt Herald.
feature;
floor
and built-iWn NI'KO Tw n or three at cant or furnace ale hardwood
u ping piirrh
and acreencd In porch- ga
lira ted mourn ; good
or Htch.-oii
lot
in hi jlilanU and well Iniv
with bath
or glnn-r- d
in Bleeping pun h
frame,
Alia one tiiodt-rert led.
aotilh expOM'ire, Prefer
floor wilh
evct ntlotiallr w iU built : eoniub'tcl V furphonu.
fall at Boom flu, Havoy Hotel.
lot,
school
folI
enclosed,
ninhed;
posand car line; in hlgltlauili ; Immediate
session: terms. Ktf owm.- at l!lf Weal
U
p. tn
Hold, or phone 2109 J after
WANTED

W. Gold.

woncB

?tAIl ATOMS repaired.
Fourth.
SlUliK.hcT" rlns .uaned

OK

yuu wuili

thu

i'ii

above

rooms

Heeldenre

rooms, S Breened nnrt-ht-sone blork from busiucft
trict, Itsrgaln.
B

Just completed: ha five rooma; la modfireplace ;
ern la ell points; ferna.ee;
built-ifeatures ; the fineat af finishes
both Inside end out; construction le of
adobe
I wo
as ma
ceme

U0lK

FOR SALE

FINEST HOME
In the City

Prut

SH
FAtMf)
To H BKNT Hinall
of the city;
Lota lu all part
FOB HALF.
t'rami Apia., mfi K. Hcventh.
A.
Hammond,
cash or terms.
J.
rAi
3 ronm apart toeiit ; bath
ami Estate. t'J4 K. Silver; phone Ui2 H.
FOR KKST
'J
porrbea ;
furnlhcd. .1. W. FONThALK 7 arre." ranch nlfaifn, fruit and
Hurt t'o
t'ltono 1H11.J.
22 H. Fourth 8t
truck ; leat land In valley , good
and farm too;
house; rowa, bona, chicken
17 3 inib-FOR BALIfr Hmisca
from town.
Address ll care Kv tw

Box 31

HATS DYED

MHATK)

M

I

Care of Herald

A KEEN I.TTTT.K HOME
Five rooms, brick, modern, furnace hcM, corner lot, built-i- n
porches, and
featured, screcned-i- n
Incut mI
in
the Eourlli ward.
Priced to sH.
1. T. KINnSHTTK
SI 0 West Gold Ave.
Phone 081-- J

Fhone 487.

borhood.

Phone 999.

WilitreS IJtNNt

Addrena

Thoiio 9IJ9

ROOMING

8 rK A

Milt

a

had on easy terina.
yoa.
KE1.LY
919 West Otld.

coBh
from 11.361)
or terniK. We have Itomrn In nil
linrlM i.f Iho rlty. Why wnatn thno
when ynu run buy
hmkltiir

lUxmrB
Itgut houaekaeping.
intra, jnijnire at ruling aianun.
HKN'I'
MUto UtHnne 4S

KfcNT

auTftorts

& Aekerson
Fourth Ht

llnmi--

m;NT
lintKootua
for

ruK

floora;
porches;
pajmeut.

NOT?

WHY

CITY REALTY CO.
107 W. Oold.

414.

Hioalt

FOR RALE
Eight room pressed brUk
rValdence: hoi water hoat ; a rice basement. A fine reaidence located on 4
lot worth 4J.r00, in s dellrhtful neigh-

AT HOME CHRISTMAS

.

Pnii for n la buntralnw; lmllt for a
hlUIH'
Itot tO HHCUllttO Wltll. l'OK- itlrly the hvnl eoiilvtl urtrd
homo In tho rlly.
ntoirn
Will Hell fiiriilHhud or unlurnlahi-U- .

JotJ.

120

Office

Insurance
HHKLLEY FEALTY COMPANY
814 West Uold.
Phone 4'i W.

1A93 R

Modem Homo

fhone 443 3.

A RARR RARGAIM
Four nice rooma; bath; two porrhea;
ahade Irri-a- ;
pared atn-all
folly paid; localnl In Fourth Ward: in
fine rialdonc
nvlnliborhftod.
The prko
will aurpruo you and terina era eay.
KKLI.Y

Because of Service

Nice Furniture,

Phone

McCurdy

hardwood
acreeni--

ever.

HAMMOND

it. MoCLUGIIAX
304 W. Gold.

YOUR BAG (i AGE MEN

BAn

MAN
SIR. AVERAdK
of
To yon know that for the amount
o n s eoustry
tlio town home v"
home be healthier, live belier, lor half
Let's talk It
your present eipanse.

.91.B"0

HIGHLANDS

Five room modern houae; has
e,
hardwood floora, furnace,
and I. up to date In every
rvHpect.
Till. Is a nice, co.y
home, Ideally attuated.
Triced
to .oil. Terma can be arranged.

Bunion"

VOIX

Eighth

N.

liunffiilnw

Pivp-Koo-

on North Klcventh Ht.
b'lilt In features; two
lot (ioUo,
94.000.
liaLanco monthly.

bnlt-i-

Inrorr.rl Insertion.
advertising at legal rates.

Out

Phone

.

Hour

Rate Card

Advertising

Rest Estate

Eire and Auto Insurance, lioana.
Phone lfi
910 Weal Oold Ave.
f

Fire lnaurance.

FOK SALE

ft. lot.

fto

glsiowd

A. L.MAHT1N COMPANY

6 rooma; modern brick- M Kd. terina 94 ono
Modern bungalow
V. llelghla; terms 44. One
9 to. brick, furnace; N, Wal. ; terms. 9ft, 5 00

E8TATK. KIHK AND AUTOMOBILE
INHL'RANCf,
IANH.
874.
Hoo-f- ,
FoMh.

Phnne

and kitrhes feaTerms :

w. av. Mcdonald

HOMES

2650
Ilnys a four room house and three
good lots In the Fourth Vrard.
This la a bargain,
Ho sure and
see IL
J. 1. KKLEHRIl
111 W. Oold.
Phona 410.

BUNGALOW
modern buniralow
sleeping
In
with
poroh, hartlwood floors, lava
fireplace, unraxe. A swell
little home lor H,!0. ,
room

4

uleeplng

baoemetit, furnace.
will handle.

lartte
caah

Heal Estate end
109 Houth Third.

A. FLEISCHER

SEAL

hardwood

chine cabinet,

;

I,. rliO

8 room, 8 ainrr, pfbhlo dash, modern; extra large alMpIng
porcat
Rood location; Third Ward; tlua
9S(000W4
terra of food land, 6 ml lea
aoitth of- town, two tdobe houara,
amall orrhard, ah klnila of outbuilt)
ina and farm
it and
wll and tlvctrla piUDping nacbtn
ry; torma.
Alan other good but lata
end rcildenee
propertlaa.
95,500

end glaaaed
built-ifloora,

larce rooma

NIFTf

SOME

A HOMEY HOME

mndarn

IS20

0,

May,

Inc., 4Nc; May,

Jin.,

$23.21.

Jan., $H
Jun.,

7T ' c.
61 He.

May, $14 37.
May, $12 7.

Livestock
KANHAfl C1TV, Dec.
f. IT. H.
Rnroau of Markfte: Cattle rerr-lptu4,000; beef eteors steady to tntm.
spots hlKher; funcy yem lln, $M.f'i;
i a;
other sales, $d. 7fi w
fat win -stork steady to wak; ifoud hvn.vy
rows, $4.50 a? 1 1.0; otherx steady ;
mostly I3.7&'d'4.00: cal"
Gunner
like low time Wetlnusday; practical
top. $11.00.
Iloits,
receipts,

Mtoftdy

to

10

unevenly
8. ROD;
cents lower; top, $9.ri;

hulk of sales, $).&09 8&: (food and
choice fat plus. $9.foif 9.7S.
Hhcep reeetpts, 4.000; sheep stearty
New York Stock
S rents
higher; fat lambs, 25 O
NEW YOUK, IX'C 9. Hollinir for to
40
cents hiffhur; ftd westerns, $10.60.
Involuntary
In
which
both nccnunts

lltlluutUm forint'd A conslilvrable
purl, piovokcd adtlitlonnl )sas of 2
to 6 points lu today's stock mnrkot.
Hides approximated 1. 000. 000 sharus.
The closing; was honvy. Cloelnn;
10 H
Anietit iin Huxar
9h
Anifrlcun T. Ac T
Anaconda Copper
'r
Atchleon
1M
Clilno Copper

ClirCAOO, Dec. 9. Cattle receipts.
16,000; opening; slow; steers and she
stock steady tn lower; hulk name

beef si.wis, $9.0012.75;
butcher
rowi and hellers$?A"-4.oo-Inrarely $.:! aP
canners,
7.75;
httils
steady; bulk bolosnaa, $4.4.'l 5.41;
veal calves tending lower, p.irk'TS
top.
$10.50:
hulk. $'j.T5 a 10
stoekem and feeders weaker.
l
C. K. & 1
Hoirs, receipts, in on0; wenk to 10
31 )i rents
liirtpirtttlon
Copper
lower than yesterday's average;
fo
bnylmr spurineiv;
top
biff p.ukers
10
Southern 1 'act fie
early
$10.00; bulk. $'.t.tif. li .'.); pli;
1 17
Cliiott I'uiifir
steady tn stronu; hmk de'ruble, kO
l
80
Lniit'd buiios
to no pound pin, $f 25 U tf. ;t
Hheep relpts. 12.000; fut sheep
Mfirr litrkot.
2
bent
cents hiRtier;
nnd lunihs
I'rimp
Icp.
9.
YKIlK.
M!V
lanilm
held around $11.5;
hulk.
paper
KxrhonKO
0.50 ft 1. 00; choirs handy
etf:nl ;
unchuscd.
$5 15 tup; bulk medium and heavy
New Voik fxchitntftt on Montrenl,
welKht. $4.25&.00;
feeders scarce
per rent discount.
13
and steady.
Time, loans firm; unchuttfced.
money
steady; uuehuuged.
Cull
rENVER. Deo. 9. Ccttle rt.elpts,
900; steady to slow;
beef ntevrs,
CotUll Mnrkrt.
9.50; cows and heifers, $4.o0v
$7.00$
9.
fu
Uec.
Cotton
NEW YtKK.
10. CO;
Blockers
97.00
9.00;
calves,
tures cloned stoutly ; Deo., $16.47; Jan. and feeders. 94.00 7.90.
115.70; March, tlli.SQ; May, fla.08.
Hogs, receipts, 1.H00; steady to 15
July, 16.13.
bulk,
cents hither; top, $10.90;
$9.60 010.25.
TJbrrtjr Houds
;
;
unchanged
9,000
receipts,
Sheep
Liberty
TOKK,
Dec.
NEW
ewes,
IH.76'- 9 50;
$3.00
bonds clnHt'd: 9 4s, 1J. 8H ; first 4s. Iambs.
b..!0 hid; seotnd 4s, 9.S5.44: first 4.60; feeder lambs, $9.fiOff'.7$.
4 Hh,
4
S5.S0;
f HH.29; second
Produoo
.s..(i0,
fourth 4 e.
third 4 e.
$Hf).80;
victory Ss, $'JQ.40; victory
CHICAOO. Dec. 9. Butter Tower;
1 90. til.
creamery, Mft4hc.
Kegs tower; receipts, l.fS4 coses;
Mclal Utriel.
:i id
t
73
7ftc; ot llnui-NEW YtUtK, Dec. 9. Pur silver, firsts,
66 Hjl
67c; nt mark, ensee Incln.leii,
domestic unchanged; foreign, 60, 72c;
BofjeT.
refrlaierator
fiists.
an doluirs, 4f fC
Poultry-alive, hlKher; fuwis,
Iron nominnl; No. " northern
4c; turkeys, 3uu.
$38.00; No. 2 northern, $35.00; No. I 24c; springs,
northern white
Potatoes weak.
sunt horn, $:U.oo.
spot and nearby. sucked, 41.25.
stetidy;
cwt; bulk. $1.40 ii
Tin
f. o ti 3ti.oo;
$ rt
T37.oo& 1.60 cwt; Iduho russets $1.76 owl
futures,
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37

1'

5.

CIY,

KANHAS

Antimony. $5.76 fi 5.87.
tJtlifi- nifiiuls unchunKd.
At Jotiiloii: Hlandanl copper spot,
I7U. 17s, tid:
tin,
clectruiyuc,
Icau, LZ.

Dec.

8.

Kgsc,

firsts unchnnged to I cent lower,
70c; seconds unchanKcd.
67c.
Yolf Hilt have a set of book. WIIV NOT
Butter, creamery unchanged, 63c;
PuintiiiK, DwnrMtiiB und Piipcr-huiigitit- 'MiVI We will open h i to mct othe
packinic, 1 cent lower, 1 Nc.
f
We
of VOl R business.
CARDM
riMl
1') up
9
The
book nt rsles from
monthPoultry, unchanged ; hens. I
XVANTlIlisort1itriMiia
1 5 p 2U;
set of book a ia worth nlmtit $:).' (.ll)n
avcmtri
springs,
12c;
UK. MAKOAKKT CARTKUiHT
Chicago
of
21c'
Board
Trade
roosters.
dinnt-over)
rant
at Wiwain
All Work Kim: Class
j. or inuntb.
What Ih It worth to keep
.',71 J.
1
I'li'Mi..
Off - Ortn liuililing.
:iU I W. 0 oJiL
da
cent hocher. Ktie,
Dec. 9. Wheat prices turkey.
CHICACti.
Williams
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tf.
VOMthf
Itckidetti-11:1 Kast Central
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Work
Ft ) It band
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At
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downvturd toda after a show
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Fr Ihi treatment
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who
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. Work
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ESTATE.

For Household and Piano
Moving, Baggage, etc..
See Brown's Transfer
and Storage

"Haw-.Ih

1

'
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and Victor lhouograpbe
fold on 'lcrma.
Dennett,
and
Brunswick
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timing

girl 10
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Koinna U and 4
i
girl for
WAM.I Vouiitf
Jiaiindry
liouxewnrk.
la acnt out and
A good,
work la light.
rmnforlable hoiii.
with every runaidrralion Will be ahnwn tor
tbi right girl
Apply 4IU Lyna lllvd. or
1U phoneJ '.0 IJ.
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KAIHK VoOirTXy (IHKt'KAtlenA
or evrnma rlsaara favvrr
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i'.ecorns.
Albiuiueniue Mubuo Store
311 W. Central.
Phone 778--

lliftlllUll.l,

Kiith'ii.u'.,

107-M-

"PHONOGRAPHS

OAN

Hou.U. vlnti'ii

c,
nice ShittKle Hunffalow of five rooms and sleepiutr porch,
tused lot, well located nt
electric llii'its, bath, etc., on a full
homey
Ward,
near
Unu.
is
nice
car
the Fourth
a
This
svuol und
little place and cheap at the pitce.

A

JOHN' V. I'AKVKll
AViiittnto, N. M.
MONKY TO
I'o rinKyrYAiriiuiiTs ou

ty Jiitl, ILiy
w:i. MtMitcnc-,.,Piiytitf to impriaoamtMU for life.

il. ,y

Cnttli', Nluvi, liny, (iriiin,

l'lilatocH or Anything of Yulup.
All liiur. yoiinir. soiiml, well
mali licd ti'Hius.
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BIG DOUBLE

OTMC

BILL

PAULIQE

THIS IS "PASTIME" MONTH
WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS

1)

DECEMBER

"
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TODAY AND ALL THIS WEEK PLAYING

TOM

THURSDAY,

GE

in

he Texan

!!!II!!IE1

II

Ii

TODAY

FRED EE1ICK

Thii, we can lay, ii on oi th BEST picture! produced thU year. It't a Seven.
Reel Ooldwyn Special Production. Don't
misi ii.

r-- a

tiiiititttnttiiii

"MADAM It"

Also the Kinogram Weekly
News Reel

NO RAISE IN PRICES
inn
lllllllii

Ifn

mm

THEATER
LAST TIME TODAY
OLA88 IH EVERY WAY

HIGHEST

H. INCE PRESENTS

THOMAS

Douglas MacLean
JAILBIRD"

in "THE
uu

With DORIS MAY

Ha wai wtM
ivl la tba ways tt tha world, and sha thought h wu simply
wondarfnl. Bhm didn't know had tacapsd from (all and had eema to
oat"
taor town.
But
Clancy, odtUtr,
tlis showdown cam
wall, fthftkaapaar
hn
Kid
allaa
Duicsn. fakar, bawad down to thtnca san ha didn't knaw bafora.
runny m
Hoari Laavs." Exciting as ' What Tout Husband Doing?"
Tat bif and fin and baauufiil.

"tlu

"2',

"Burton

AIIKI

Holmeg Travelogue'

ATTtlACTIOX

"Current Events"

SUPPER TABLE
GOSSIP
An nulo trnck of I Ik Monlxmiia
irrnrfty
with U Imrsu nnil
driven ly Charles Wrcnutr-rvn- ,
wan
lia Wnuth Ninth str-t- , lit Ontnil
and Flint alrcct ut 0 o' Im k
ihla miirnlnfc.
Mr. Verrou tfiun
to I ho tin
thftt h whh
thrown out of IiIh witRun nnd Injured
o he htid to ro to u phynlclan for
treatment.
The driver of the truck
hum heen riled to appeur In police
court ttinlrht on the chaiffe of rfek-Irndtivinff. The wagon wua nut
bailly amaNhcd.
Itonuui
lluhbrn and J. I.. licit
wro fined 110 en'h In police court
IhlH ntornlns on the rhitrw of apcil
Iiik. Hubhfli whi ma Id to huvo boon
traveling 2A milca an hour on WcHt
C'ntrtil awnue yeaterdny afternmm.
Tho other wri apoedlna; on North
Kouith at root oarly lut night It wua

clti lined.
J. W. Itoimhbton, riVpnty Mlifrlff of
fienver, Colorado, will arrive In Albuquerque tomorrow morn in jr from
Kl I 'hho to take Frederick Webber to
Denver where he la wanted on a
chttraje of ateallnR some clothes. Webber Is to be tnkun to the elation by
members of the local police depart-

ment.

for

OfTlcr--

AL THEATER
NOW PLAYING
d. rancor

kma

jr.
jrttrntation of

v"

Om

M'ontan'a Itdlrf

corpw. No. 1, Orund Army of the
wore elected yeaterday for
tho comlna: year as follows:
Hitdlc
llowdlch, proMlilent;
Amanda
aonlnr vice prealdent; Fannie
Faber. Junior vice president; Frances
Mnry
treanurer;
Hchrer,
It oarers,
chnpltn; Josephine Htlftln, conductor;
Father Hrnlth, auard. Other oltlcers
will he appointed later.
A rnmplna- - trip lo Uic mountains
after Christmas Is the plan lor the
hoys clubs of the Y. M. C. A. Tho
boys will hike out to Hulphur canyon
on December 27 and return four duys
later. A ulke of 60 miles will be
Involved In the trip. There will be
a banquet on January 1ft for nil bnvs
who Join the association during
and for those who obtain new

members.
Tlio new tlrjiartnirnt of employment and rooms at the Y. M. f. A.
which Is being conducted by Italph
Pederson has placed 17 men and boys
In Jobs In as many days and has
found rooms for SI homeless men.
The agency Is free to both the employer and the man seeking work.
Thero la a great den) of unemployment In the city at present and Jnbs
are scarce, according to Mr. Podcr-so-

I

A don bio wtilrtlng cerrtnopy wiw
performed yesterday afternoon by the
Itev. W. H. Vanderpool of the Methodist Kplscopal rhurch south, when
he
Mr. and Mrs. C tl.
Nullum
who iwere divorced two
months nno, and Mr and Mrs. W.
Htanley Hanson of 428 West Hanta
Ve avenue, who were married about
I
1
fiiW
aevon Months ago by a justice of the
peace who read tho service In Hpnn-Is- h
which they did not understand.
After tho ceremony tho two couples
had a wedding dinner at the Hullon
homo at 708 Booth Walter street.
Tho rnao rvf Mrs. Iliglnlo Toledo
against her husband Iliglnlo Toledo
was dismissed by Judge W. W.
yesterday afternoon.
The
plain Iff complained that her husband had abandoned her. The court
held that there was no law to force
a man to live with his wife.
.
...
Tito Svw Mrvlon liar anHutlon
has been called to meet In Hanta Fo
January 17 and 18, according to an
announcement by its secretary. Harry
H. M''F;iroy of Alumogordo.
The pro
gram Is to be announced at a later
date.
A
ltnhhl Molae Bergman will remain
In Albuquerque as the pastor of Con
gregation Amort, ne decided after a
special committee from the congre
gation asked him to roc o milder his
resignation. A meeting of tho con
grcgatlnn
was called for laat night
A!l)i:i) A TTHACTIOV
ror tho purpose of persuading Dr.
Hergman not to give up his post here.
Dr. Hergman stated that he had re
BOB REEVES IN "FINGER PRINTS"
signed to seek a larsrer church where
ho would have greater opportunities
(Complete In two reel
Not a ariinl.)
tor useruiness. tie has honn In Albuquerque fur tho past seven years.
Coal Bupplr Go. Phone 4 and S.
HKl.lS I'lHHHI 40
SHOE REPAIRING
Bspalrtrif.
Cats Paw and i, ,
now supply limited amount
Can
MALOVB TAXI
OAUUAO. FfcOKl IM flat Sbae
S. Hsala, flOo.
Fraa Dalivary.
factory wood in full wagon loada
Jacob Sandler, 406 Weil Central Halm Coal
. l'bon tl.
HUDSON POSTER

'''l

Fascinating Paris - Mysterious Giro
A Beautiful Woman-- Crafty Tempter

CITY

ADV. CO.
EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
PHONE 726.

317 W. GOLD

"Eye Classes That Satisfy"

The last word In Player rianoe
IVIore making- - your Xmu aleo-lio- n
come In, see and hmr thenr
wonderful l'isyor I'iunos; It will
In favor
ha euv for you to
of tlit, AKOMAN I'LAYKH.
And JuMt think, the price drllv-erw- d
In your Horn with 1J seise-Uon- a
la t oat J. II. M. rolls, la only
A

C. H. CARNES
Optometrist

THE AEOLIAN
PLAYER PIANO

$815.00
smalt payment down

ELECT&I0 SHOE SHOP

.
PHOKl
lOt B. KBCOMO
Call and DeUverr .galea's au ataai
Tt

will

ttPECXAMftT

It

OCCLAA

ittuiAeiiON

107 80. Fourth Bt,
PhOM 1057 for Appointment,

Chaplin's

Shoe Store

A Complete Line of
HIGH QUALITY SHOES
209 Wert Central Ave,

hrlnir It In your home; the tmlanre
can he arranged in ainall monthly

payment.

May's Music Shop
114 B 4tti St.
t,xt iuotve
KniKi'.(-Capii4-

Phone 401.
Hepretwntatlve
MtiKln

Co.

av tm

MiMtiTia pwiaa

,v

OmZENB BANK BdUDDfO

KNOW

iv

i

nui

MacUna gHm4.
from My ractory.
MU4ay Packagca. Phase gos. rn- . spits, 324 a. Tota
BUS

BbU4

Latest Q. R. S. Hits

ta

Phone

COAL

Largest Stock in New Mexico

COKE

WOOD

Columbia

Colombia and Vocation Becordi

Baldwin Piano and Player
Piano
Sheet Muiio and Supplio

Riedling Music Co.
121 W. Central.

COAL COMPANY

Pay

I'hone

CAT,

GOLD
Gold Neck Chain

with Lockets
for Baby

$1.75

PHONE

H AH N

Qrafanolai

Aeolian Vocalioni

r

Baby Ring

up

Solid Gold

$1.25
Engraved Free.
WISEMAN'S WATCH AND
CLOCK SHOP
SIS ftnnth

8.M.I. Opiwait. Ur.L1 Tk.at.r.

of

Take

5,000

tO

1

Army

CHICAGO ARMY

NAVY STORE

(nBaiMsmMiiiiHiinaiMi

Shriners Attention!
Abyad

An Absolutely Dependable

WATCH for LADIES
The GRUEN WRIBT

$25.00, $30.00 up to $75.00
CSTABUSKEDJSSg

Throiihlln
Knuth flili
Ilia wifa and
will lake lh

Nar
tril

HASSK.

illru si
Uit nijrht.

hi
bsh

1

homr

WATCHMAKERS

A JEWClBSl

JOSW.CENTRALAVE

1

nti

!IU
yasra
brotKrr wn with him and
rfmaina back to Chicaio, 111
btrong Brolhara sra In chart.
CARL 10BEKT PBEDERI0X80M.
Tarl Hubert Frederick nn. ag 4.i years.
Hied at hi hoina on Kotilb Lor,ut ulrrt-11
litis morninf at 0 o'rlock.
wan a lin
11
plate workar and rarvvr in the eanl.
waa
mrmhfr of the A. V. and A. M. lodge
ani me iivai urcier oi Mnuae. The n
mains will be aaineed to hla noma in Kl
wood, Jnd
this evening on train No. 3
for burial, accompanied
hy his wife and two
children.
C. T. K ranch la In eharga ut

iuntrti

v

Regular meeting and election of officers
for 92 immediately following dinner.

DEATHS
THEOPHILV

WATCH

ABSOLUTELY
GUARANTEED

at

R. F. MEAD,
G. L. PETERSON,
Committee.

SHOE REPAIRING
We

H. Oraan Trading Stamps.
liraDoubleai Stamps
Mondays.

en
and dtllvery sarvica.
Hall
rdara aeUcUed.
THB BIOHTWAT SHOB SHOP
811 Souta ftacend.
Pbese 480.
Tree

ceil

rranRemenia.

Ills Uttln Quip
What dlstlnKuishina:
fea
ture was there about tnu watch that
the accused stole from you?
'WVtnesa My sweetheart's picture
was In It.
Lawyer Ah! A woman In the ense.

lawyer

oim&

Bxrl'iaiTvly

I

CENTRAL GROCERY

BROADWAY

uj rrwA

rrwMe,

The Idsal Gilt for Christmas

WANTED

Crane's Chocolates
or Bon Bons
Anybody can (end a gift box of Chocolates or Bon Bons,
but he marks himself a
man of taste and discernment
who send Crane'.
Boxes from

tat.

BREAD
that i wholetole, light, tasty,
and a good a mother used
to make that's Pappa'i.
Free Delivery Service.

75c to $6.00

Phone 623

FEE'S

SALESLADIES

Apply In pcroon.

XAHN'S ST0EE
10 N. FIM.

Pappe's Bakery

SEND HER A BOX OF

ll,UMIIIA
i,l,AMSi CO.
National councils of women have roar PrMatBf
TlokMa, $a.0. Pfe.a. to-W- .
formed In 28 countries.

hoiA

8 Bo

lr

hoen

Matnlas

Hla

Radiator repairing. Qulrket Auto Co.
Mr. and Mrs. I jturenee Iet) have
returned from a two weeks' trip to
New York, New Haven and Hoston.
They viMttod Miss Margaret I en In
a
liosion and witnesHed the
Albuquerque attorn Ce IneorparaUa.
rd font hull ga me.
He Mall Ordars Takaa.
Phsus 131.
Oornar Broadway sad Casual.
John K. Wran of the department
of Justice has been detailed hero to
lake the place of A. It, (lore, who Is
taking his annual leave.
Mr. Gore
will return to work on January 1.
WEDDING RINGS
Born yesterday lo Mr. and Mrs.
Iesllo Brlggs, a son.
LIBERTY COAL
and Mrs. Kdgur I.. Hewitt re$7.00 up to $65.00
'r.
turned last night lo their home at
YARD
Hanta Fo. Dr. Hewitt has completed
MINDLIN'S
his extension lectures on archaeology
Oallup American Block
at the Htate t'ltlverslty.
Miss Behecra Horner of Berkely,
Sugarit Lump
Calif., will arrive tomorrow for a visit
Broken Window Olais,
Hhe will be tho
over the holidays.
Cedar Wood and
Bed
guest of Miss Hatel Huwktlis.
The
Wind Shield
Horner family formerly lived In AlKindling
buquerque.
Itrplaofd bf
Miss Helon Wardell who spent the
279
past two months here has returned to Sl'I'KHIOIl IiCMBlHl
MUX C
her home In Detroit, Mich.
riionr 877.
L. B. Baca, Is visiting his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Baca of 017 Houth
Third street He has been It. California, for the past six months.
scar Illuehcr has none to work
for the Korher Automobiia company,
Helling IHmIko cars.
Mr. Blulhers
health Is reported to bo greatly 1m
I'INOV
Kniicrinr
(T.llltll.l.OS
proved.
An1 lruinpt I hill very
I.DAIl
. M.i.i
I
F. B. Johnson, prciddetit of the
FACTOItY
ANTIIHACITK
American National bank of Oklahoma
91
City, has been in thv city on buslueai'
for several days-Mr- .
Carorully i'nolllHl mid Hlxrri for Klnvo, lUiiiiro, Kurnaw, Flrcplurc.
and Mrs. I,. A. Iden. who have
liUHUblinilT.
been visiting their son Karl C. Iden
here for several months, left for 1ju
Vegas to visit their son Chester I dun
this morning.
Harry Wolr, manager of tho Colossal mines, was a business visitor in
the city yesterday from Chloride,
N. M.
Mrs. Jesse K. Ilugy Is substituting
In the office of tho chamber of comthe
Advantage
You to
It Will
merce fur Miss Alma Fricdu, who was
married yesterday to D. B. McKee.
Price
Reduction
Special
on
Oeorge C. Taylor Is In Oallup on
legal business today
He will return
New, All Wool, Gray Navy Blankets
tomorrow.
A. H. Itenehan. n Hanta Frs attorney, passed through the city this
Size 58x86
morning on his return to Hanta l'"o
the
from Kan FranciscoMuit be (old quickly at almost one-hal- f
7C
manW, B. Brown, general traffic
ID
former price. The Special Price is only
ager for the Kl Pasu and Bio Grande,
passed through Albuquerque this
Just Beoeived a New Shipment of
morning en route north.
J. H. Hcott of Culm in In tho city
Shirts, O. D. Blankets, Socks, Unon buslneMH today.
Homer F. Cooke of J jis Vegas was
derwear, Pants, Shoes, etc.
In the city today on his way home
from a convention of the Ivctfic
Be sure and look our stock over. We will save you money.
company
Mutual Life Insurance
agency at Phoenix, Arix.
&
Clcurgo D. Ktateson has returned to
the city lo spend1 the hollduys with
323 South First St.
his family hero.
MMr. and Mrs. A
Dykslra of
are here visiting
Amarlllo, Texas,
Mrs. Dykstra's parents. Mr. and Mis.
T. W. Bruco of North Kim street. Mr.
Dykstra was formerly recruiting sergeant here. Hlla ban a month's furlough.
Flnreneta Jnramlllo of Clullup and
Hofla Uillls of Albuquerque were mar
ried yesterday evening by M. C Ortia
tho "marrying Justice" uf Old l own.
Mellton Torres of Hocorro, prohibition agent, has been transferred to
Houston, Texas, whero he Is to lie
stationed Indefinitely, Capt. B. K.
Perkins of the local prohibition office
Temple, A. A. O. N. M. S.,
Ballut
announced today.
Bomo
Donohon,
P.
prohibition
Shriners
to a dinner to be served
all
invites
agem in new Mexico, lias resigneu, it
was announced at the local prohibi
December 13th, 6:30
Monday
evening,
tion oiriee today. Ills resignation will
tako effect January 1.
Masonic Temple.
p. m.,

M ATI ION, Ohio. Dee, B.
BUM
re
serving his declwion on the offer of I Detroit News.
Governor Cog to appoint a republican
successor, should he resign from the
senate sooner than he had planned,
BT.
LOUIS
JUNK 00.
necausa) or the illness of Henator-eleHLYH
kind, ttl Junk, BroFrank B. Willis' father, Senator
om! lljuul Cknlio. luid
lotrding today sent the following
telegram of thanks to Governor Cok:
8KI-I..U kind, of Armr
"J beg to acknowledge your tele
(iooito.
gram with reference to appointing
4nx-n-Kn. Flrt Rf.
ncnaior-eiee- i
I'll. ST
wtitis to tho vacancy
wnicn my resignation will create. I
wish to oxpreoM my appreciation of
the spirit of helpfulnoHs which your $1.50
SUITS $1.50

PJN0N NUTS

BEBBER
OPTICIAN

Hardin? Thanks Cox
For Helpful Offer

RAMr:itHIKH, I'l R Ml
Pint Jars Marshmallow Cream, plain, Baspberry, Caramel and
Vlctorlu, per Jar
Tomato Puree, large slxc, per can
dosen
Fresh Kggx,

PEOPLE YOU

304 West Central

Av.

Phone

Pappe's
135--

607

Bakery

Weit Central Are.
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ALBUQUERQUE,

AFTER CLEANER

NEW

MEXICO,

THURSDAY,

i

FRENCH ARTIST CALLS MOVIE GIRL
THE AMERICAN BEAUTY OF 1920

,

1912

1

Acceptance of the paving whirl)
just hfvn completed by the .iw
Construction company und
step to force eoda fountains to vive
stricter obcuionro to the sunltury
regulations formed tho chief bumncmt
lust nlKht.
of the city
The paving work wan accented fol
lowing the hearing of the report of
City engineer Frank Klniltult.
The
work accepted Include tmvinff on
"Fifth Rtrect between Copper and
Central avenue, and on Ttjerna avenue between Flrtu and Ninth street.
The paving between Ninth and
Thirteenth street on Tijura uvenite
'Was approved previously. The torn-m- l
Minn pnttned on ordinance,
the property owner
for the
work. The piivitig on Tljerns iivonue
coat ST3.5s7.uft and the pnvtng on
5,7lM.W2.
block of Fifth street
1'. wan pointed out by several or
the commlMNionei-sume
that
of the
aoda founiaina were not sterilising
the gl;tHen or uelng paper cups in
accordance with the city ordinance.
an Id he thought
Ono commtaHloner
the nod a fountain proprietors ahuuld
be fined In the court if they did nut
obey the law.
an til that
One rommlnslonet
If
paper cup were urn-altogether n
the fountuinn It would Increase then
He auid that Home parent
bualnena.
forbade their children to visit the
fountains Item into paper cups were
given only upon, reniiem,
FoilowhiK
a general dlNcuanlon of the situation
the matter wan referred to lr. Frederick H, Uuaby, city health officer.
Atikud to Aid Cheap Kucl.
A tel'er from the city of Mrnckton,
Mam,, oaklug that Albuquerque Join
iui effort of cities throiiKhmtt the
country to bring down the price of
coal, WW reatl. Hard coal in Itrock-ton- ,
the letter stated wiin (telling between $IH and 'ih a ten. Kofi coal
there la selling between U and liO
a ton, the letter slated. The letter
reriui'Hted tlm. the New Mexico
be iieked to give the mutter
attention. No action
hi taken.
The commlnHlnnerH uleo
the fire alarm system. It wus tin
belief that the entire box system
should be, gone' over and other boxett
placed In the fire llniita.
No uctlun.
was taken.
Meeting1.
To Attend Tax
Home of the. city eommliwloners
may attend the revenue conferences
to be held In Hanta Ke Januury 6
and 8. PIhiih foe hiiiiiu of the com
mtsslnner to uttend the. meeting were
tllecuaaed at the meeting of commisAn Invitation
sioners la at night.
from the utate tax rommlnaloner waa
read, by Walter M. t'onnell.

IK

i

a

R

bal-unto town a chemical tank dropped
waa $ I.
040. lii.
ons of ihs wagnna.
Two bois w"
Anw.id Artlclm of Inoorpomtkm
seen to pH-- It up. Tne poJlco r
The (lUHflalupe Cattle compun', InveaMgatlng.
with headqimrters tn CarUbnd, has'
filed amended artlclea of Incorporation With the state corporation commission.
The uuthorlr.ed capital stock
ASE THOSE TiRED.
of the company is $.tii.000, of which
2,0o baa been subscribed. The inP.
corporator
of
i'ardue,
ar: C
ixivlng. Id I shares; Francis O. Tracy,
K. It. Iearlorne and H. I. Roberta,
all of Carlsbad, 17 aha res en.'h: th
C. II. Mclenathan
estate, of Carlsbad, H. i. Huberts, executor. 66 shares.
Outdoor and Indoor wortdr-rn- ,
nh).ci

CASH BALANCE IS

Han

wealthier by
nearly three quartern of a million dollar than It wan n year niri, It In
f, V.
by Htuto Treasurer
nlmwn
Ht run it'
report for the quarter end inn
a
Tl.o nuth haluneo ahown tn
Nov.
thla report waa $.'. fill'), 7H. 1, while
ritate of New Mexico

Mill

...r.J'tC- -i

iff

In

Tvti

'.

:

V.

St Work nil day.

feet, lifting heavv w Igbu
And now ou're all tiroi out.
Never mind, if you are wisa
a bottle of Hloan'e on tho shtt
at horn" or In the shop. Put a ltH
on, without ruiibiiig,
nod ouiM.
comes grateful warmth and relief.
Good for rheunni,tlc ialns, pe'irai
gla, sciatica, luinhao ;uid h- h'"i
external pains that aull ho th-coming. Helps
u)i colds, too;
It'a com Toning to
n huni
3b:( 70c
Tlireo slai-1.4o.

iJecause the Ban Feline church In
Old Alhii'UcrtUn Waa well lighted last
ntKht some one thought It wan on
fire. At least this Is the mily reason
the firemen can give for their having
to respond to a false alarm shortly
before
o'eloek last PIkM.
Until departments nuidn a hurried
run to the church to find everything
peaee and unlet. fin their Way Imck

Kimball Young In her latest super
proilui tion.
!ec. aft, J7 "Itrnudwny and Home,"
Kilgsrie O'Hrletl.
Itig special pietlire.
.
2X.
.10, si
Tim greatest
of all productions, Y3 Ilium
'
In 'The Heuttlern."
,.

IvlleC tu tsUvmn n I Jtitrneuc

False Alarm Results BV.KX

Last Year.

Mexico

hrk

SiOfiaiisBc
Linitncnttea
in
w

BUD VASES
$1.00 and $1.50
MINDLIN'S

m

mm

.!
nest In Pry
(i o n il 1 ami
H
a d 7 tu

;
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Boadway Brothers

Albuquerque, N. M.

li.Hni',

MIhhs.1

nd L'hUdran'
Mkm.

The Golden Rule Store

Phone

541

i;W YOHK
MIm nuby do
Hlaite and motion picture act
In
the lltilt AmcHcini
iiieen. in
Ihn JiMlKfiiciit of iui Un an authority
llinii 1'niil llclleii, fttimniH FreiM-tirtM. Mellon thliikN Aiiicrlmti wimii
nru Hi
mi. t beautiful
ti Hw
world. Khcht earM ami Im picked
1. UuniiaH,
.Mr. Iroomml
ttmv Mm
Jul in llarryinore.
h tin
finest x
iiinplo of Amcrlcun iMiuity.
MImm dc

it,

I

let ner, lliK

iIhIc,

Ih

a t'olomdn

Friday, December lO

Kirl who mnkcH Imt Ihmio In New
York.
hIkihm Mm. Itnrry
,
more
VlH do Jtenior (rlnlit
and llrlleu (In low).

Values to $2.00, Women's and Children's Underwear,
ing

of railroad oompaiilra
In order to obtain transportation
lemoralizlng effect a of
Tho
Itiib-er- y
this t I ro nro
of thla character In many Instances tun not bo directly und effectively rcn'hvd
existing
under

Chaves County Farm
Bureau Meets in a
Roads Gravely Handi
Two Days' Session capped by Money Held
TIOBWKIjU
Back; Bribery of EmThe
N. M.. iDec.
'Chaves county farm bureau will meet
In the Chamber of Commerce Friday
New Menace in
ployes
and Ha turd ay with President K. t'.
'Held presiding. In what promise, to
Transportation.
lie the most, Inter sting nntlng; of the
ft.

association. Iunchenn will be aerved
on both day and on Kuturdav the
lunch will be entirely of Oiavcn
county farm product, everything but
the coffee bring- mined In the county.
The program followa:
Vri&mt Morning
filled to order 1I):0 a. rn
Welcome adreaH . . Itobcrt Ketlnhin
Held, prea.,
openlmr nddritia , .it.
Humtnary of l'ut Ycar'a Work . . .
. . . . J. ill. ThomuH, county aiccnt
Hairerman Alt'ulfa Orowera aKioriii- Wlllla l'urdee
tion
Bmall Grain In tho Vvctm Valley . .
John Tweedy
Appointment of commlttuea.
Luncheon
Aftiroon
Our Hource of Wealth . Dr. A. I. Ciilu
KeprvaetitlnK County Commliwinnera
JameM Mullena
Industry .
A Kovlcw of the Kla-e-

WAHHINOTON.
!ee. I Jmmed- lute payment to the ntitroadK of mmiK
duo them under (he K"aniitly provi- hIoiih of the transportation act but
withheld under the iiltnff of the
eomptrpllcr of the treuuiy whm
by the Interalate commerce
fommlHtuon In lla niiniial report today to he "vilHl In order that the
cnrrfei'H may pro(nr!y aervo tho public." The roinmlMKMton
roconiniemled
that coiiKrewa amend tho railroad act
to permit the releawi and payment to
the roada of tho money thus tied uv,
Many of the roada arc arcattv hand- Icaiuied iM'iiiuxe of their Inability to
collect the ffiiumntv, the commlHalon
mild. Although advaueca uuuinNt the
auttclpiiti'tl deficit wero made In
HeonH of InKtanceM,
tho report an Id,
tome of th roada made no application for aid prior to September 1 and
a reMitlt they nro eatopped from
I'rRtter .Miller
Harmhiir cativ a port dm tf moneya
Con Cotton be Grown In
liaven
County?
J. U. Her hat 'JiiHtly ilue them" until the mochan- Ual work of completing their audit
8a t unlay Monilnu;
for the entire tfuuiunly period can bo
Addreaa on Taxation. II. J. HhRernian
accompllHhed.
Cixtperutlvo Marketing. ('. A.
etate apFelallMt In ntarketlntf.
The commisalon aald that In niot
Woman's i'ort m the Farm tturcau
U
now
cnMfK
(t tii Id
dctermino
Mm. Km nk Stnvfrnn "uniouut or porta of amouniM thif the
Inncheon
earlier," but that Hh certtfteationa
Rututxlay Allrrnoon
ot these mi inn to the trrnmiry could
Phort talk . rimith Lea, aenn
not he honornd by the treamiry since
Hhort talk . K. II. Lusk. Itep.-elethe comptroller had ruled that audi
Hep.-olcihort talk. 0. K. McDonald.
applita:iona
ndvancen muM have
,
.
Rep.
Khort tulk Edirur
elect been a ran tedforprior
to Hentemher 1.
aemiion.
Uuslnea
The commtfsion believed it should be
authorised to make "renttoniiWe entl- mntctt" to a Mr via te the difficult Ira
" ronfrontlnp
muny carriers tn meeting
HEAD STUFFED FROM
openttinK expenxeii, fixed chnrRCH, el.,
CATARRH OR A COLD
year
The
rnlt operations have dr- veloped the need of several other
Say Cram Applied lit Nostrils
ehaneoH In lawH. the commlfMinn sal a.
It urircd eonrresa to amend the Inter- Opens Air I'aaaajtrs Kbjht Up,
slate commerce act to provide for the
punishment of any pernon "offering
Your 01 tiiving to an employe of a carrier
IiiHiant relief no wait Inn.
clogKcd nontrllu open ritfht up; (he air subject to tho act any money or thliur
your
hend clear and you of nlue with Intent to influence his
puvavKea of
No more hawk-In- action or decision with respect to rar
can breathe freely.
sen Ice and nlso "to provi le for the
anufflliitf. blowlnu, headache
No atriifriflintf
for hrelh at punishment of the guilty employe."
Appropriate icaisuitmn covcrnlng
night; your cold or catarrh disapthe transportation of explosives was
pear.
as were changed In htwn affect
Get a amull bottle of Kly'a Cream asked
ing the awarding of reparations for
llalm from your druffsiat now. Apply damages
which, the commission held.
anttneptic.
fruwrant,
h. little of thla
It hould he a matier entirely for the
hcuUnR cream In jour noatrlla.
penetrau-throush every air paaauffe adjudication of courts.
The menace of wooden passenger
of thtt head, aoothca the Inflamed or
awollun muvouB membrane and relief couches whs act forth as n not her suh
Ject for legislative action, the com
cornea Inatantly.
u ruins
mission
that the roada he
It'a Juat fine. Don't alay atuffed-u- p
compelled to use steel ears In all
with ft cold or naaty catarrh.
train service and prohibited
wooden cars between or
from
In front of ntee coach e.
Feterrins to the nuecttton nf nrlo- n
erv ot railroad employe, (he
111
'At a reault of the inauequacy or
the car supplv and of railroad trans- norution fariiuiM gensrauy aunng
to
1 n. i
m Bl. .itM
a prsctire h ts rrewn
the tat
soiosrwwjijiiismKrtHut
up amonf snippers of bribing operat

.......

yr,

lawn."
On the subject of equipment supply, the commission declared t hat
whllo the shortiiKM could be mlulm-Isc- d
by car conservation and inert used efficiency, tho only permanent solution wuh B'ibatuntlal uddltlona to

equipment. Tho latest general sta
tist ica of the commission Mho wed that
the railroads inler Hh Jurisdiction
approximately
2,3ti8,fi7U
owned
freight caiH while an additional Hu
000 caia were owr.ed privately. The
freight curs wero illvlui-- as followa:
I,0rt;',H;tn box cats, l,tiuy,h76 open top
cars, JH7.K20 flat chih, tiJ.OUU atock
cars, HO,;' no rcf riwraior rara und
4f,ll00 cars of
tvues.
Despite the shortage of equipment
enumerated py the comtntssion. It
ahowt'd that the volume of f retch t
canted during tho first seven months
of IHL'O exe
led by 17.1 percent th
freluht traft'le for the corresponding
period or u it. i relght trairic us a
whole for the last Heven monthH also
wus an id by the cotnmlHston
to be
In cxcfsu of that of tho entire, year of
1

2 for $1.00
Broken lines of Vests, Pants and Tights in all wool, wool mixed
and cotton.
50c Gingham, 3 Yards for $1.00 Apron Ginghams, 4 Yards, $ 1 .00

employen

a 1.

While tho traffic hu Increased, the
commission's f Ik' res show, tho net
operating Income has snffuren a con
tinuous decline tduco liMt. The com
mission attributed this to heavier
maintenance coots In whieh war taxation f inured. Incomplete statistics,
however, made it Impossible for the
commission to offer a re urate com
parison between the years I'll 7 and
I'.iL'ii, and It made no attempt to esti
mate the figures for any portion of
llie year.
T he
commission's accident table
discloses that ti.4!iS perxniis
killed by trains or in train service
iH'oidents durtntr the year 101!'. Of
these. 1.1M or more than 27 per cent
met death tn made crossing ncchlents.
Sn-re- t
Women ( nn K nop.
Kthel They ny a woman can't
keep a secret.
fieorsc Haa yon any evidence to
me contrary.
Kthel
.lust try to get a well- dressed woinun to gjvo you the name
if her dressmaker. ivtroit News.
J

TO

MAKE

PASTIME

Celebrate Last
Month as Owner of
Popular Play House
With Extraordinary
Program.

threat
aoepUy avuis

a

doe

bv

ot atfc

J'-

55c Jap Crepe, 3 Yards for $1.00
White, Nuvy

unty. nil alion.

Minerva Ilrund.

35c Glass Toweling, 4 Yards $1

r.d Orar.

75c Dotted Swiss, 2 Yards, $1 .00
Whlto only.

Women's Handkerchiefs, $1 Box
Threo In box.

lliil
Hair Bow Ribbon, 2 Yards, $1
35c Embroidery Edges, 6 Yards Floral and !'eran patterns
75c Lingerie Batiste 2 yd., $1
For $1.00
un.l While

n

Wlilllm

rtiiik.

In IS inch.

Inch,

3

bUfbird putterna.

Taffeta, $1.00

$3.00 Chiffon

Ivory, Reseda, Ciel, Pink, Champagne, Mais arid Pfum.

ainuseiueiii world.
In tin- mt untlniu the Pastime nu.n
narer proimsra to make icci inber
im :norabli- month In the local motion
Picture world. Ilo has maile an ex
truordluitry effort to make every picture shown In the Pastime during
the rent of lH'ecmbcr a star event,
and has succeeded admirably In his
plans. The remainder of the month
will witness1 an unbroken proet-ssioof film stars In stellar productions
at the rn slime.
The prom am for
the remainder of the mouth follows:
lie.-it.
t,
ui. II Tom Mix. In his
latest speetnl. "The Texan "
i
i::. 14
Hie Peters, big
lec.
riiiliy special prodili'tion, in "lIK
Jlusl-andand Calico Wives."
-17. 1H
The Mark of
Iec.
ori'o." I ton if Ins Fairbanks' latest und
greatest production that will ustonish
yuu.
Pec.

welKht Zfc

85c Silk Mixed Yarn, 2 for $1.00

I'm rliil, for the past year owner
live tmitinKer ot t he '11 si me
theater, has eload a deal for the sale
of that theater to AlhuUtruue men
who are to lak charge of the prop
erty on .limitary 1. .Mr. roei Im I
Kotiitf to New York In January at th'
Invitation of widely known theittrhut
Interims with a view to eousldering
a proposition that will help to put
AMiiioHeriiiie on the map of the

I.

.mil

98c Silk Mixtures, 2 Yards, $1
.Main and fancy weave.

Values to $1.75, Brassieres, $1

Silk Jeraey, Wash Satin und Ijics

style.

Percale, 5 Yards for $1.00
l.iKlit and dark pattern!,

7

inch.

Dotted Swiss Tea Aprons, $1.00
lnnoi'tlnn

I.UCO

trimmed.

Children's Shoes, $1.00 Each,
$2.00 Pair
Itutton styles.

und

Uu--

19.

Ginthum and t'erculc, alio

65c Women's Hose,' 2 Pair, $1
llrand.
$1.25 Camisoles, $1.00

Hurson
W:tJh

Satin.

Luee Trimmed.

Values to $2.75, Bead Necklaces,
$1.00
Several Hlvlea.

$2.00 Kid Gloves, $1.00 Pair
k,

Him

5

4.

5 H

Nona ritual.

.

Values to $1.25
Women's Neckwear, 3 for $1.00
und uiRiiriilt.' combination.
Women's Silk Sport Handkerchiefs, 8 for $1.00
I

Values to $2.50, Children's
Wash Dresses, $1.00

20, 21 "The Plunger.''
Oeorse Walsh In his latest Bilper production.
I
"Hush." Clara
:i. 2 4.

2

to

9

years.

A .huo

rt ed Pa t e r n

.

500 Women's Unionsuits, $1.00
Regular $ .50 line, round neck, elbow sleeve, medium weight
1

ACHING
AND

nt

$nourn
b svwded

7iUI,

Ulack

JOINTS
STOP

fleece.

Silkolines, 4 Yards for $1.00

PAIN

34

It is caused by fermenting, sour
waste mniter in the Intestines. This
old, foul matter should be thorough!)
Instant relief with a small
cleaned out with simple buck thorn
trial bottle of old
hark, glycerine, etc.. as mixed In Ad- "St. Jacobs Oil."
This acts on lltiTII upper
and tower bowel, remoiing old aeIs "itln" onl
ItheiiuiatlMn
on mu luted matter you never thought
Not one ease In fifty
inter.
re- was In your system. Adlrr-l-ka- .
treatment. Htop diUKUtnif! Kut
Iteves ANY ('ASK
on the stomaeh. soothing, penetrating "St.
Oil"
Jacobs
K
'KI.I.KN'T for sour stomach and
Into yoiir sore, stiff, aching
chi'onlc constipation, tiuunls ugalnst right
jot ut. und relief comes instantly.
VIj.i
nmcy,
uppemllcltls.
Alvarudo
"Kt. Jacobs tll" la a harmless
Cyr. Oold Avenue and First Htreet.
liniment which never dump-poiend mot
l!t
often
Um cluld

Hill!

Small checka.

32 Inch-

40c Children's Hose, 4 Pair, $1

Will

WHAT CAUSES GAS
ON THE STOMACH?

Coughs
Children's
tox
cherkd

tied patterns.

$1.50 Cotton Batf, $1.00

The Herald U the New Mexico
paper that takes tue "Want" out
of Want Ada by brineinf Rerulta

may be
of
ht

A hmo

Values to $2.50
Camisole Ribbon, $1.00 Yard

p'uin und IlKored.

75c Long Cloth, 2 Yards for $1

Plain and fancy.

Hoft fliiit.li. an Inch.

Men's

Kimona Flannel, 3 Yards for $1

I'erNian

Four-in-Ha-

Ties, $1.00

nd

I'litteriui.

l.mht und iluik pattern.
$1.75 Wood Eiderdown, $1 yd.
ci'Unal only.
$2.00 Curtain Net, $1.00 Yard lt
4
iu h.
$1.75 Kimona Silks, $1.C0 Yard
Inch. Ktuured.
50c Cretons, 3 Yards for $1.00 $1.75 Silk Poplins, $1X0 Yarj
34 inch, aairted pattvtna,
im-h-

reuen

:(

Plain and Kigurvd,

50c Poplins, 3 Yards for $1.00

and ennnnt burn the skin.

l.uiler up! Quit compUlMins' tlet
Si Muall
trial bottle of old. hone! "Ht
Jacob Oil" st inv d' us store, and tn
lust s moment ou 1) be frse from
rheumatic pain, soiad and sttfl
nsas . Pont suffer1
ft !'.(
you.
St. Jaeoba Oil" is Juat a good
Wnihagg,
neuralgia.
for sciatica,
backache, P rains.

im-h-

3

and

3?

lU' h,

pUin

nd figured.

3

tncn.

Women's Hose, 7 Pair for $1.C0
Hiavk only, nil kiicee.

MORE FOR YOUR DOLLAR AT BOA

aits

8-k-

-

for the same o,uartr last jrear ths

STATE TREASURY

Treasurer's Report for
Last Quarter Shows Big Church Illuminated
Gain Over Same Period Thought It on Fire;

V

I O
6KCT-

AHEADJ750.O00

sir-

,

SECT

.

um

DECEMBER 9, 1920

1

A
1

jl.- -.

1920
;

Paper Cup Regulation
Up Once More; Paving
Accepted ; Asked to Aid
Cheaper Fuel Drive.

-

-i.

EDIT O iii A

D

WAY'S

s
Girl Pioneer

8

BUY

10 BILLION

An

Air Advertising

Foresees Ctowded Highway of Sky

OF GRADE SCHOOL

ITHLEBOTM

LIFE INSURANCE

ft

Anniver

Seventy-fift- h

sary of Establishment
in U. S. Finds Insurance
Companies Pillar of
National Strength.

i'f?

Hundreds of Youngsters
to Compete at Washington Paris in Second
Grade School Contest
of 1920.

,

NKW YORK, TVp.
,naplte t)i
fnrt Hint lh pi o pie of the Cnlted
Htnt) huvo entered upon
period of
rwrfhchinvnt, thpy are bnvlnic moro
tbltll

10.(HIO.OIH.UOO

of new

At h;30

WaahlliKton

)tru

thla yvnr. according to orljr-h.i- il
attitlatlra prcflrntetl to the annu.il
convention of the uaatirlntlon of life
hiKurnnce prtldtn'.a lior0 tudav. Thin
hiiiii, It wna atntnd, la 2t per cent
rnun- thnn tlio amount bmiKht In 1H19
which In turn, wim a 2 percent more
thnn Unit puWhnacd In 11R, the pro
vIoiim word yi'nr.
Tho Mini
In
on nlj Amor! run lives
!! yi'iim ii., wim only nlno and n hnlf
billion datura, nr
than tho prvm-ny'in'n ni'W ItiNuratirp.
Tho HtatlKtkrH. which worp contributed hy ir.;t comprtnlra doing 9
percent nf th HIV lnlimnrn buainrMa
of tin country, wore prracntiMt to the
convention hy I'nniil'nt Oforjfo I
of tho Pacific. Mutual Mfe
liiHiiram'c company, of los Augelee,

.1

tm

t'ul., who aild In part:
yonr the Inanrnnre world dl-- (
t
UHBorl
with uncnnccalnd imnxomcnt
the tri'tm-ndmiIn new life
InHiiraiiro htuiuht hy the Amcrlrnn
pciipif, nnnlvxrd It und Bought to
uu'ici-NtnnIt. Thin yonr wo nro moro
than eurprlflcd to find a "(Hi further
ItirrvnHfd volume of now huwliiom.
I .nut yntr. which vaHtly
exceeded
vloua rccordn ii volume of new life
Insurance, vim the bluest year in
cMravaininco and tho people neemod
to wn the limit In aim net profligate
ItKlhldual expenditure.
Thin yonr,
Wtni? one of thrift and retrenchment.
It v;ih hardly expected that the Inrir
volume of life In mi in nee bualni'sa
would be kept up.
The people of the Vnltod Rtntea
toiti?ht tl.TfiO.ono.onft more new life
inmiranro In 1H20 thnn they did In Helen McLean Taft end her pilot, Harry Rogrt, preparing to leave
lit ti. imtwllhatnndlntr their entry uptrip.
Hew York for Boston on an aclvertiae-by-ai- r
on an era of retrenchment."
Kcvriity-riftAnnivcrMiry
They inive her the leeway and the
Special
intercHt litlitehe
to thin She Gains Initial Success by Using Kiiiiinli'M,
ami hIhi tuatle a trio, atoii
year' convention of the nsnoiltlon,
New Methods to Suit
ptni? at Hrhliieport, Newport und the
for it celehnili'H Iho fact that Ami'i-h'li- n
11 In
Hhe
ItoNton f ominonwealth l'ler.
insurirticc 1h fnvcnty-- f Ive
Hew Medium.
mad" the article fainoiiK hii now nhe
oldWhile orly nbnut hnif the
!
amhiia planned nn entirely new mrt of
our niition, lire Insurance h:m
luid iinp.nalh lol dcvclnptncnt in the
NKW YdltK. lcc. It- .- "Much too career,
I tilled
Htat.w. it won Hinted at HiIm mini to he in htiHiucNH, and much too
I'utiiro lllKlmny.
on ii ii lit h eKHlnn,
in op( nint? the cmirnuenuH hi he nut," Ik Ifm d Mrrlp-tlo- n
"1 tdiall leave New York every
f..in tiilion. fhalrniun J'V.mI A. Huw-lim- d
that 1'iim been applied to itolcn
by air I Hhull leu.l with the
of MntMpclter, VI.. hii Id:
McLean Taft, advertihiiiK woman.
propOMil ion not from the atand point
"Idle iiiHiii-ancln lt modern nnfl
"JarinHT alonn coiiiMh In tho itdver-tlalni- ? of tlm earth, but from the Mnndiioitil
iHo-pieHtuliix Ik an American lnntl-tbuHlnesH,"
Kheo'iyH
hhe
Hie nlr. Air niethodH miiHt he difof
h m.
The liin.liniH imi.I pilnriplr
1 Hhull
"eo I tholofht if the imwhI ferent from hind methods.
Jiinlif. lii? Km existence were rirat de- medium,
u uir, and ttio Intent Inhave flnitliuir cxhihltiouH.
I menu by
veloped and npplliii here. The vol- - vention,
airpUinu."
this,
the
nlrehip
plane
of
the
that
the
il'e Insurance In force In
will la- utilised hh exhibition Npitce for
Would ltmp Sn n ileti.
loiiipanieH far execodn that
imKter, iiiiveriiHlt'j? the Intent mode,
dechh-iu all other tompanlcK
to
wtnrt
nhn
an
nf all other
Kood.s,
Jewelry, etc 1
hoiiHchoubl
couniiieH.
hihI diHphiy carupuiKu
in fact. It may fairly he
liRht,
whlcli would thriiulen to iiialucitie nil k1u1I haveto dllferent colored pnmph-leChvhnerl that BOciohiKlCully
lnHUr-nm- ..
attract
attention,
t
Ini?
niethodH
tract
teprcent tlie jcrcnteflt lire
at
of
cnntrlbu-T"- 1
to drop over rllle. caricoe of
,,ml t,w
tilun and enterptlKo if the public eye. Jn the flrat place hc anmplcM.
In the end, perhnp.
' ahall
Aoieri'-"miow"
lmve thus far made to the Would
ground with
tho
hae an nlr preaa. that I, nn ndver-tlnlnfmiminir fo-- re
of the world, nnd tin pumphlet uud Rampleiiiieriodieiil which nhnll be
l'Mwlhtllllca are llmitlfaa."
Helen Mcl.enn Taft went to n cerfrom tlie nlr nlone; nnd the
Help llnum-- Niition
Ini'Ki)
nrrocery
wholemile
concern ordera cotntni? In from Ita distribution
tain
I fa ley Hko of the
and put It up to them In thla way:
T
ahull lie filled by the nlr rou'.e.
J.lfe JiiKiiiaure
moMt
no
"The
tur
ronvincinK
thtnr
hi'u In the future t crowded hlwliway
lilJide puhlie oiluliial HI at ImI conniV
hoW- in the hintuy of the world lilt lueii or the aky look out for it."
imr that two hundred and tldrtv-tw- o
Unit I hill)? which people haw dlwitv-re- d
nnvo noen loaned on
in. .ii inuiiM-when ralHini? their cVch from the
city and farm properly hy the
life
A hi'licf nnd conviction are Farm Congress in
l?rrtiml.
cotnpnnlcfi
during the
iirrix'i il at unlet the pernon baa
nevr
iiiouthM of the preaent vear. Mr.
looked a little upwanl
o 11
Annual Session
I'twke. who prcHontcd the flKiirea nt flrt
mom
ntanda to
that if the many
the npenlni? HexKhni of ttio fourteenth million of tea
now look-Inipeople
Kansas City Today
are
who
aiiniml convention Of tho nKltneliiHnn
Into the air Hhould (uihlenly mm
of lf.. Innuifuwo
prcHlileuiH
thl 'lluy only
milk,'
of
brand
V THt AttOCIATtO
mormnv. cam flint real entnte mort they would he pretty likely to rememMIM
Ktu- -i
now eiunprifle the mt'i?OHl v',
KAXHAH fITV.
Mo.. pee. P.
the event.
or life iiwuriince InventmeniH, nmount-Ini-imr ber"Now
I
yon to rIvo me About one thou utid ntendiera of the
want
to coiiNldernhly In excewi of two Main pirn of your Rooda, nnd I ahull lntornutionnl Knrm foiiKieaa met
Mlllou doMiiiR.
Thla la more thnn .10 dettver them nt Jill atoppini? off
hern today In nunuul convention at
lierceiit of the total nssets of Amert?ivo me leewny unci I will make the
auditorium of the Hultlmore
ican coniiuuileH.
After envfnff that
take a forward step which hntel.
thl nation owoh )ta irrentnea to ita Hdvertinini?
will
never
it
Mi't.y
retrace,"
to
have
qiteatlona pertuinlnic
to the
ralliojnl faeilitlett, he ahowed thnt
railroad xceuritlea form the aecond
inriroHt item or the UTo Insurnnce
coinpantca' Inveatmenta, beinir
4
percent of their total Invent men t a.
Nearly n billion and n quarter of their
fumla nenrlv 2rt percent are Invented In federal, aiate, county nnd municipal honila.

U

sJ

...tit

tof

at

STRENGTH

He's Navy's New
Medical Chief

Nation Wars Against Disease
'
Meriace at Atlantic Ports

n.

m. Haturdny thla week,
J'nrk will beln to

imother Iiukw jtmde 'h(i trunk
meet aimilar to the one h"ld nbouL u
month uko. Thera will bo at leuat
urn were
a ninnv entoriii this iu-tn the other, and maybe then- will be
mote. At li'iiat, there will be uver a
hundred enter from the Fourth ward.
and ,n tnnny moro from the Hecund.
Which Dvhnul won the butt ineut.
The meet Pi divided into iVu part a.
line
Junior nnd aenior, the dlvldm
beiitK the nt?e at he openitiK i( tu hooi
till year. 'J'hoao who wcr li yearn
old or youiiKer will bo Junior, and
thoao who were & or nkloi- at lluil
dnle will be Bcrora. TheM
will be aKain divided by weutbt, ao
thu.t no one will compete with miy-oii- u
who a much mmer or iieavler
thnn himself.
One nf the IntorcMttiiK thlnH about
till meet will be the wont a for the
The Junior
little Ixiya aud kIi Ik.
meet i divided In the following
weiKhta: 1'hoau weiKhtiiK lm thuu 5u
pounds:, thoao weiKbbitf between 60
und

tiff

pound;

welKhiiiK

Oiohm

be-

tween 40 and 70 pound, a.nl thoae
over TO pound in wclKht, iloya will
compete in rucea, broad Jump, high
Jump, and shot put; nlr Is, In race,
hlKh Jump,
baeketbull throw, und
buHcbul) throw.
I'erhapa the nioat lutoi-otliithlnff
to come off nt the meet will be the
126 yard hurdle race participated In
by tho acnior boy. Thuro hu
bfen
no hurtllu nice in the Rradu achool
meets for ome. time. Then, too the
relay rucea will be intereHttim, a they
will be well orKunlxcd, and will be
run off ouk'kly. Kuch achool will
have one or two teaine In each of
buuuei- will
the four relay, und
be irtven for the achool winnniK the
s;reuteat nuinlier of point, much Interest I expected.
Individual point will be Klven to
the winner of Hint, econd and thinl
nlfteuN in eiuh of the 70 odd event
to come off. 'J'hiN with the divitdnu
tho di
Into
:nor und junior, uudevery
one
vision by weluht will i?l
who trie ii c hu nee. pi ftet BOtiietluHK
fur i n iiulnu.
The meet will beiiii promptly nt
H:U0 in the moiiiluir ot Hutunbiy,
It, u Hi will be over In two bourn. No
will be churned und th
inlmtMNion
publb;
Invited to come und seo th
fun, with the undt t MtundliiK thnt no
one will ro aero
the wire on to tn
track or flelil. It will bo inutmRed
a
the ItiNt time ho that every one
run i;cq uud ojoy tho content n.
betterment of the uKriLtiltural liiilu
trv of the eoWntrv will Im dlseuHHed
chief n n ion k thee beliiK ' whether
there la uny jUNtlflcntlun for the ex
late nee of board of trade o fur a
their dealinu Iu arain future ! con- eerned. Thi nubjeut will bo taken
up tomorrow.
heater K Cute, nreaident of I he
f Uieaun Hoard of Trade, will open the
dlacusHloii tomorrow with an uddi-eiof the Uonrd of
on "The Kuiu-tloTrade." I liHc iifalnu will be open to
all member and will be led by K. K.
I jirned,
Kauaa. one of the
Slate.
Iuirchi Wheufl Rrowera lit that chiefly
Tocfpy'a aeredon waa devoted
orwuniwi-lloijto farm ana iiRriculturui
and their development. Variou
phue of liventock rnlHliiK will be
considered tonight.
Haturday. tho lnt day of the convention, will bo tnkeu up by bulneMU

matter.
THE HI.IUI.D WANT
iii.iIi.h ..
OB
a riBMinuiii""!

and result

AO PAOI3
vArv nnrnAM

for thoee who uee them.

SECURITY

CONSERVATIVE METHODS

Swarming Hosti From Plague BpoU of Europe T'ureaten American
life and Health.

bv

ii. b.

fi h.mmivg.
1'ubllc

hold two llnea aicalnat the ImportaHealth tion of dtfteuao bv then Immticrrinfl.
The firat la et the port of embarkaAlxty-nln- e
thouaand
tion In Kurope nnd the econd Ri ihe
nnd nine freah reason for- Htientftlien- - port of debarkation In tho United
Itijr the definite of the L. H. public mate.
It. Mb liuea are hold by
ea
e
e
effh-Ienrv
health
auraeona end other
aKiiiiiMt
the entry
and ere entirely udmpjate to
now ep
f dtt..-aewithNtand nny ordinary attucK.
In
Kurope
idemic
Tho tlOnir 1. then, to Keep the dl
developed In Octo
aeae r. rniM out of the country. To
ber, nearly nn
do thi the V. R. public health aervbe
many had develop- eera meet the ithljw nt quui antlne
'it
In
teplemu r,
vaccina U, nnd otlierwtae
deloimc.
and rn iny moru de
den I with the would Im Itmrnmnol:
veloped In Novcin-- t'
porta other wrvleo offidomeaile
nl
8iKiy-nln- e
e r.
cer meet the hip at (iiiurrantlue
thouHnnd
wlft out nnd hold for olmervatlon
and
I
nnd nine
ImintKi-uuuwho ahow anv alan of
tho oatlmated num- ntr
dtNenHi;
later, all ImmlRrmit
ot alien imml- any that aeem likely to
and
enterKi'tntta vho
nro extnnt
or
putdle
ehaiRea
d the il n 1 e d
cluded by provlKlona of .he Immtirrn-tio- n
Hiuteii th rou ah the
and ultimately
law are delHirn-port of Ww l ork
deported.
in October; praeti.
Qfc. CUTJtllNG
A
by
teat
TmmtrrnMon
made
the
ncauy nn or mem
Bureau aome time bro ahowel that
oudiiR from Kurnpe nnd hnlf of them adeipiato
Inapeetlon
woul'1
exclude
mm Jtnly nnl enat Mediterranean about
percent, u iiRninat leaa thnn
porta and from 1'oland and northenxt Die
percent that were debarred Iu
KtiroH'iiii port.
liioirirkil luii reliable advice aav October.
N'eV'T hf"re, not even ln the rethnt literally mlllou from tho aame
rullon veur of 17, did the
urea nre deaperutely mfkiiiR to come cord 1mm
nf linmRriiuia equal that which
to thla country, nnd thut- the num- hera that aeiually will come are limited only by the abipplna; fuel lit le.
l he llooit la held aliuhtly In ehe k
lit p lew nt by the fuel that wo are
mi II
ut war wlih lennnny; thnt.ro- iiimi una contiKtiou countries nre trying to huhl thi'ir men for mllltarv
reiiHon; und that KuniaM BtlU "off
the limp."
A very lariro part of theae Imml- Rianta, aetiinf nnd would-be- ,
aro of
ry low Krade. Mtunted by veura of
penury n'id by war nnd famine, and
ome from accttou
where bubonic
phiRUe, typhun, nmallpox or choletft
are mure or lea ephb mlc.
Tho V. H. puhlio health nervlce

I.

p

iu Hi.

(met:

-i

t

..ot
f
K
id cciHj:
t,
"
el:i
tion. Kv
ftn
v,i.i l ;
both at im.imo nod :o..
i "
o
on ut n
to be
lv n.'
out the phiKiio und t
apeet immmraiita who. H' H li
'I
Visiby Ihfeiie.l. ore er In nob -t'
a to feiioonly lower tue phytn- ul
tone of Lhu
'11.1
It
w ob'Spre

A Hair Truth.
llk Pox ViA Anir(ne teli you tho
truth when you aaked bur wbvtht-aho wore half hose?
'
Knit Tie Ye.
ft
What did elm any?
my
bualneaa.
K. T. Nouo itt
Iowi
Krlvol.

Quren Miiry of KiiRlnnd la an ex
peri milibior.
A pnper collar hn
boon mad to
protect the aiem of delinite plantu
utter they have been plumed.
roWIHtttH(. '
"lOM'T"
fkta't mh yu emld ft a J. it Plf4 I.
Ilon'i mil yoe eaule rani yuat eiiert
n- ntr It.
eiah yea ee
tatt yew oeaa- Una'i
HOW

eiltif the Btraid'e CleetlflM

By
rVtina

Oolamr,
Fkioaa HAS,

tli.

CLEAN COTTON
RAGS WANTED

at
The Evening Herald

w

fill
GIVE

CUTLERY
For
Christmas

--

More than

to eat

juit

Rood

Ths Following Items From Our Stock Will Hake
Appropriate Gifts:
Carving Sets
Pocket Knives
Regular Razos '
Safety Razors
Cooks' Knives
Bread Knives
Scissors and Shears

Dbl Mont Beans

with Tomato Sauce are
an appetizing, wholesome, ready to serve
food containing more
nutriment than steak or

-

eggs and they cost

MANY OTHER USEFUL PRESENTS

much less.

"IF IT'S

F'fA

HARDWARE WE HAVE IT"
nc Con net PA one 74-

m3

Every Article alarflain
THAT. IS WHAT WE CLAIM FOR THE
. LISTEb BELOW NOW ON SALE

GOODS

For Your. General Wants
wtl

Or For Your Christmas Buying'

BACKED BY

IT WILL

650,000.00
-$- 340,000.00

Combined Capital

-$-

I v

1

Combined Surplus

9,300,000.00
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Private dtrrtlrwi and the city
forre Wrra put on tha Job of flnd-nthe murderer. After r mnnth'H
elms through Arfaufia and California, THmajt Chester 17, blaeksmliu,
was
In flrent Falls, Mont.,
where he Vtia lured to a roftmlnir
houa hy letters signed with the
name of a, womun whose love letters had beei. found among bla be- -

hunt

and

Mood-houn- d

alr-rk-

otul maro titi'illa than a
Jtlll Hart movie.
thorp
tt's ltko this, no far
inn v h? a now chapter before you
reading:
flnish.'U'
hv
(
Knot WlUio MIVU.
Clty
ttarton.
Plornrs
oclety Rtrl, anil- - Howard Winter,
Mlttrrat
her flojtce, driving
tr
Country olub on the nlmM of
3, wer aho
iy oj, of 4hr
Winin
auUHnouiUr.
anclhsr
mii
Mm
ter was slightly founded.
burton iHl on 4 he way to a

toilRltlKa.

On the trnln, Chester wnn tnt In
K. K. Heanley.
In ii stateroom.
police detective, sat In the room
with him.
outside unt two de-

shuh

tectives trom ft private naency.
Heaaley arierWnrd sold Chester's
handcuffs hud been removed to let
him sat lunch and shtivs, nnd 1mcimiw he wan irmtti n Mini well to
et him to anwer question.
Huddenly. ss the train pulled
Neb.,
out of Hruken How.
Own wna a irah of ft las, it
volley of ah ota, and Heuwley
ihuttied out of the stateroom.

Knas

mm
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TO PEACE

RaS AT

0!
Secretary of Treasury
Finds Existing Laws Inefficient and Burdensome; Aeks Sweeping
Changes.

WichiU Banker Is
New Santa Fe Director

ee

Hoitia
Wh'HlTA. Khi.,
inc. p. Warren
Hrown. twnker and liiiHlnctta man,
with Intereata In aevetnl KntiHaa eoiin-ttef
haa been elected a director
file Hants Ke rallrnad. to aucceed the
Inte i'hiirlca 8. Ciloed of Topekn.
a

turn

R.

the firms whose capitalisation is exaggerated. He urges that It be replaced by some form of a corporation profits tax "not only on the
groan ds of the government's revenue
needs, hut upon grounds of equality
The corporation profltM
und Juatlce."
the secretary continues, rthould not
be allowed to ewajK' with a tax ol
10 per cent while other tux payer
ore subjected to tuxea on their In
comes ranging aa high as 70 per
cent.
Mr. Houston again it men the necessity for rlxld economy in govei n
nt expenditure, asserting that only
connervhig the finances carefully
can the expend it urea be kept within
the $4,000,000 unnuully which he
auggeNts should be the butda for a
He Ik hoiH-lulrevenue urogram.
however, that with the "heavy bur
dens placed by the transportation
act" out of the way. there will be
a uhslantlnl exceas shown by gov
ernment receipts over government
expenditures.
ftcvlowliig the louns to foreign
Mr. Houston aays the American go' ornment advanced in cash
Novembetween April 24. 1I7 and
ber 16. 1020, a total of $!li:.K0.2.-t.-677Of thla amount, approximately
$188,000,000 has lieeu advanced etneo
NovemlM-16. l!ll under en dlts
established to five forelan
governments.
of thW. France
Italy $o.4lt,-000- ;
$4 10.000.000.

v va aavaeuvfea eaaes
( ITON,
9.
Im
l.wc.
mediate rev tut on of the nation's lawn
on the baala of an annual law of four
billion of dollars for a period of four
yeara, and Includes an increaae of
two per cent In the takes on Income
up to l&.OOto, la unred by Hecretary
Jlouaion In hla annual report aent today to I'onKreaa.
Hepeal of the exceas profit tax en.
elimination of curtain of the
luxury taea, lneludiiiK the levy
on soda fountain and aimltar bever
aye, and a reudjummcnt of the rate
In the h ic her arouim of Iticitme taxeM.
1a proponed
by the treasury chief. To
meet the loaaea brouaht attout oy
ilune prupoaed chanRes. Mr. Houston
a, id new taxca
rucommenda revtm-to yield about $2,000,000,000 OS fol
Iowa:
A tax of 20 per cent on corporation!
profltH, distributed or undistributed.
In addition to application of a hluhui
U0.0go,bU(.
surtax rate to
per tent on
An additional tax of
Helglun.
;
Qreeoe
corporation Incomes to yield
a
$,- $l0.4Ht.0U0; and
y oo, ooo.
Readjustment of surtax rates on
ne treasury naa yci reaen-"
to yield aa additional 420,- - determination aa to the form which
000.000.
the obligatloha of the foreign governAbolishment of the $2,000 exments will Ul:e, Mr. Houston says,
emption allowed corporation .on ln-- ( but he recommends they be allowed
nt which
coma to y.eld IH.0000,000.
to extend until June,
An Increase from the preaeni H per1 they must he paid under existing law.
The foreign governments, the secrecent to 8 per cent In the tax on
of $5,000 or leas and from I tary says, should be given every
per cent to II per cent In the tiux on advantage to prvputv for the payment
incomea between t&.Oaft and f 10,000.' by whatever arrunircmentK they deem
the whole eat i ma ted to yield $l&0, best tutted to tholr Individual requirements.
$40,0ou annually.
A tax of twit ce.ita
gallon on
In I'Tn In lid a new trade low glvea
Komdine for motor enra anil ull other
married women tl.w right to manage
purimaea, to yield $90,000,000.
busiueHs "even without consent of
a
A federal llcenae tax of nO cento
per horacpower on the uae of motor her husbund."
can to yield $ 00. 000.000.
An adilitlonnl aalea tax on nntomo-bllc- s
oth?r than trucka and waaonit)
WA ft H

IN

l4f.

and motorcyclea and motor car ao
to yield $100,000,000.
A ten ier cent arftUtlojud tax on
theatrical admtsslona to yield $70,

000.000.
An adtlltibnal tax of $2 per thouto yield $70,000,
sand on
000.
An additional tax of 1f cents per
thouaand on clears to yield $6,000,- ooo.
An additional tax of $ cents
pound on tobacao anauiuT to yluld
$it.000,000.
An additional tax of ft per cent on
candy to yield $20,000,000.
An additional tux of 7 jer compn
chuwihff Rum to yield $2,000,000.
An additional tax f 7 pur cent on
xtQ,wdai.
toilet hump and tollel-a- o
to yield $4,000,000.
A 10 per cent tax on the aalo hy
manufacturers, producers or Import-lu- i
of ptrfuinea, coanuttiiw and medicinal article In lieu of thv preiM-n- i
tjut on tli consumer to yield $10,
ooo.ooo.
An additional five per cent tux
und pracloua metala to yluld
$I!i,OOa,Qi0.
An adulttonal tax of b par rent on
nmrical liiHtrumonts to lold $11,000,-- .
000.
An additional tax of $ per cent on
motion picture films to yield $4,000.
uo u.

in the' readjustment of surtaxes.
Mr. Iloudton propoao
the dlvlnlon of
lucuinea Into "aavfd' or reinvested,
und "KpcRt," On the former claaa he
'would limit the htpheat tux to 20 per
cent while the Income spent would
Am subjected to a tux ranging as luglr
60 pur cent.
1'nder the plan proposed by the gecretury. incomes
$6,000 and $,
would
be
per cent on the port saved
tuxed
u ml the same on thv part spent. The
en me ratio with a graduated increase
would apply to Incomes up to $30,000
where the maximum of 20 per cent
on saved income la reached,From
40, WOO,
S30.000 to
rate Would
m 20 per cent on aaved and ?TV per
cert on spent; $40,000 to $:0.00n. 20
per cent and SO per eent; $6 0,000 to
0 pr cent and
par cent;
$75,000,
$76,000 to $100,000, 20 per cent and
40 per cent, and over HOO.Ooi),
)mi cent and 6o per cent or a Jtolal
twx of 70
ir rent.
'I he repeal of the tax on aoda fountain and uiltur hovrraKes is asked. the
;!. relury aaya, ll'UMe the collection
hi the tux. the ulregate of wbuh is
ninull, has presented au admliiMtra
nve problem u magultuda. Addsd to
tliut. Mr. Houctou Hays, thorn hus
.. si crtniitant and widespread evasion
of surh iMMea.
Proflia Tax Fallura.
rtte ec:a profits tax, Mr. Houston
hn p.t rulfttifd the theoret
m ftioittMitt itpnn whicti It wna en
1
uirU l
re
utiil liun I re mi i
,.:"ini ii.a in i4ifoty iuw in piitiioul
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cbiUiing found us with un un- large stock of Mart
comfot lably
Schaffner At birx suits and ovorcouta
in hand," wild 1. H. Kosenwald today.
"We have eslabllrdied a rule in all our
ready to weiT departments that none
L DIU
of this sen son's stork will be can led
over Into next. The polj y entails nn
net .odonnl Hacriflce of profits and now
of these
CLOTHING VALUES ami then a loss, as ii the rase Hut
It I
men's sulls and overcoats.
purl of our genrrul atoro policy of a
Ki'ciier vuluiiip of aalea at a closer
niaiKlu of profits,
"We were told that even the world's
mliHt popular brand of men's clothes
would not sell quickly this year. We
derided to take our Iocs In a lump
ami lutvu It over with. We made
th,. rinnl, din nt It- rut in every man's
Over- Milt
and nvereo.it In the store und put
them all into two big lots, at $119 for
Mills and ovenwMts wo sold nt from
$;.() to $7n, aad $40 for suits and
that ware mado to sell ut
According to Kosenwnld Hrothers. ovrrcofil
These prices put
fit mi $7f. to $!lfltho men of Albu(iieriuc are JuiIkcs of stock at less ttian Wholesale prices,
values In menw clothing nnd are quick actually Ichk than cost to us, nnd wo
und nuiniit find that they mo lower than the
to respobd when valiu-are offered them In combination. The same suits and overcoats anywhere
evidenci- Ih in the continued rush of In the country, even In Chicago, where
buyer, h to the men's shop where Hurl the II. irt Schaffner & Mi.i v wh.ih
Kchaffner Ai Marx suits and oveicoutM sale HurpliiM is being gold direelly In
Tint result has been
are being sold at lesH thun roNt, in retiiil
order lo effect a quick Clearance of to move the clothing. It has demonstrated to our complete sallsfuctlnn
tlte lillMl lull .ii-winter stock.
"The nation wide slump In sub s or Hint Alliiiqueniut' men know rlothing

Quick Response to Rec
ord Breaking Cut in
Price of Hart, Schaffner
& Marx Suits and
coats by Rosenwald's.

Angora Goat Men
Meet in El Paso

ml

ii

Begin With Christma

In our atoro
"Just tho thing."

HAHN COAL CO.

KI PAHO. Texas. I"r. p. The National Mtdinlr mowers association. Including growers of Angorn goats tra
Now Mexico, Texas and Arixotia, arc Wlllcox,
meeting here In annual convention
A liKKAIJ) WANT AD
this week. Market problems are the
will bring resulm.
pt Utetbal mattirs betura thv
Pnons $46 and
Insert your ad.

Addition

Albrighf-Po- oro

Sub-Divisi-

on

Pay.

Some w hero

PHONE 91

I'. H. (Irani, JMillus. Ore.;.l. U
Omkllh, Newvllle, (nl.;
K. Ielroff,
Keeda Springs, Mo.; T. F. Klemlng.
;
Pinion, X. M
Onge, Portland,
A.
(in- - : P.
Witt, I'vahle, Texas; It.
A. Halbert. Hmora. Texas; John Mah-nk- e,
Kelseyvllle,
t'al.; J. iL. Hnker,
White Signal, N. M.; H. A. Morgan,

tain Road. Ideal location, fine soil, magnificent view. Lots and prices for every need and
pocketbook. Take a look at the map of Albuquerque. Watch the building trend of the
city and for either Home or Investment buy
one or more of these choice lots while the selection is good.

n

SOFT AND FREE BURNING

EFFICIENT AND ECONOMICAL

Doctor.

Just west of Fourth Street and North of Mouna

k

ItntTloa

her, Instead of end In,
the really puft&Uns; part of
I'heHter'a adveuturee.
Between nttempta nX aulclde, be
has lain limp, appnrenitly helpleu
and ubsoluteiy apeeclaleM, atarlna
at the cetllna: or the UK lit.
by ninny doctors,
SnettrolnKlst
and an
expert, lull to ahow any
from lls attempta ot pulclde,
or any renaon why be could not
apeak or walk If he 'wiahea. The
doctors believe he la alinmaifng.
He wns r fried to the train
Jit
hu4kU'd on a strtttehur.
And

Kanaoa City ha la In a ateel
room In a hospital, under
heavy guard. After a lona;
period here of holpleaaneaa,
C'leatrr made a third attempt
l
tried to butt
at avilclde.
out his brtiina on the bnra of
his coll when the guard looked
away,
many things have
M en n while,
been rolMR on. It ta whlepured
that money without Unit will be
of
n va liable In the dark place
Kaumta i'llv'a dens and dlvuH, to
help ChCHter.
Ih trctlvo I I ml.
A potkc InveatlfctatEdn of the escape bun rextilted In the dropping;
of Jteaaley from the rtty force, the
revucutliin of the commtHaloim or
the private latency, and poll lieu I
Hcml'tiplwavul.
llmiKon and Hammond have
the $2,500. rewurd offered
w Knforcement
by lie
lea sue
for hla recapture. The rest la contingent upon conviction.

Albuquerque's Newest

mm

Adapted for Domestic and Furnnco Use.

50 Feet Lois $20

a Month

Cash-$- I0

Wo'ro here to help you find It,

m

mm

Clean Cotton

STRONG'S
BOOK STORE

M

U

$9.49 up
$3.33 up

Kodaks.
Brownies

Wanted!

Thaxton

bO.

Il

Agents

Third and Gold.

MotLessThao 18InchesSquare

Sn

Per
Pound
Offered at Clearance Sale Price3Our
k
Entire Stock of Shoes

Tha Evening Uersld Job Ospartmsni

v

...

'

Here Is a Partial List oi Reductions:.

(lr

Men's Blaek Vici Kid, Round Toe Shoes.
Values to $6.00. Special
Men's Army Last Work
Shoes

.

.

Men's Whitman and Keith, $16.00 Shoes
Offered

The Ford Sedan, with electric starting and
lighting s'stcm,dcmountaulc rimnwith 3
tirci all around, is the ideal family car because
of its general utility and refined and comfortable
equipment. Finely upholstered. Pl:itc glass
windows. An open car in the spring, summer,
nnd early fall. A closed car in incicment
dust-proo- f.
In
weather and winter. Rain-proo- f,
the city or the country, a family car. The low
cost of operation and maintenance is not the
least of its charms. Won't you come in and
look it over?
yi k ki1j At to a
SI I'I'IiV

ir

msr--,

-t-

fftxth

nd

Albuqu.iqu.,

at

Ladies' Brown Calf Brogue Oxfords, Goodyear
Welts, Low or Military Heals
Ladiee' Dark Brown Walking Boot, Suede Top,
$16.00 value at
Boys' Brown or Black Dress Shoes,
sizes 1 to 6
Girls' Dark Brown or Black Walkings, Neolin
Soles, values to $6.00, only
Ladies Daniel Green Comfy
Slippers

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

rairlnf

l'barsiy

values when they are offered to them.
Our stock wl!l be cleared within a
very few days at the rata these suits
Wo will
and overcoata are moving.
be glad w hen It is over and we hope
that it will never happen again. Hart
Schaffner 4k War suits will sell for
more next spring than we lire getting
for these suits. It la no fun to glv'
away men's clothing, much less to
take a loss on It. Hut we aro taking
our medicine cheerfully because we
know the llnrt Hchaffner At W'irx
we toe
line la without a poer-an- d
sum that every suit aold will make a
firm friend and patron for thv men's
store." Adv.

It was Jjenscl

BUY GAS HOUSE COKE

COKE

Milks EmuUion brought
relief.

dunuj.

In the Broken Bow Jail, late that
aftornoon, Chester torta atrlpa from
til blanket, knotted tliem about
hla thriinh nnd had alinont Ntvan-Kle- d
himself be faro ha wna found.
Knrly next mnrplns;,
dcaplte the
fruard watchlns; him, he euddenly
at ood up on hla cot and dived
head Ion k to the cenmtit floor.

they wmt up.
Cheater.

tENZL CHST

E

her heart, and death
teemed near. First dose of

J em-- ,
J4S Klin Hi., Hslvin, Vs.
Thotiaanda
have aufft-rrfor Jiari from
ntotnarh
and bnwal trouhlra, and then
found i ha saiar wonderful rrllvf and laalinv
Iwnvfit fix's Miika KsiuUlon.
nutrillvrMllaa Emu t niun la a idraiaat.
food and a eorrertlvs atrdirlne.
It rtmlunw
haalihjr,
natural Ixiwel artiun, doing sway
lth all arad of plilt snd (ihrslCH, It pro
uU the digwt- motes appvtits and aulrkly
Aa
Iva orsana In ahapa to aaalintlata food.
S butltlrr of flvab and itrenirtb, Milka Kmul-lola atroaidy rtneininenSrd tu Ihoae whom
haa wrakaard, and la a powerful
alrksoaa
the affctU ot
aid ib reclaling snd
waallng
only aolid emu n ion made,
Thia la lli
and ao palataM
that It la eatra with) a
toon Ilk Ira cream.
No matter bow awer
your ram, you
sra arst-- to try Milka Knislalon andwr thia
guaran- t- Take six hatllra home with
It srsnrdtsg to direct ioiia, and if not
aaiiaffrti with !h remit i, your niony will
be prompt It rafsndrd.
Priea 7Ae and $1.A0
at ilka Kmulaina Co. IVrrr
bo it I
Th
Hasie, lsd. Kold by dnifsila evrrwlirrr.
niA by rbshiand
snd all firal"
r la ft a drii)fKll.

'

to.'.

Oas ftffocted

"I saffsrt'd rusHtsnlly front m tlrenHf nl
Kvcry- (omars trnuhle for fifiran yeara.
1 would est Jut m4 en my atomsrli
1
It
up
and
ana aurnd
wuula Id'isl
Uinush my Ktmnarh sou Id burn
fnrdThean blna
up.
tlnf afreied my h ra r I stiil
waa afraid 1 wis going in sav
at tlmew
tried moat every thitix I roiila hoar of.
brtnidra having s niunUiir of durlora. Inn
gui only Ivrnt'orsry rrbef. until 1 "t s 4w
irottiMi oi Miua r.niuiKion.
it sas iiosi
ao murk sood trom I ha atari that 1
is
I now bav
rontltlsT it
akne taking it and hare alit better
J rinnul praUe It
no'.i)h
i far yesr.
Mra.
fur what It haa don
for nir."

Almont exhausted, Barton, Han and A deputy aherlff named
Miunmond ffot a fresh tip, Nov. Jit,
that Cheater waa nenr Oconto, Na!.
Ii wnn 8 o'clock In the mornlnft,
And
but out they went nguln.
jimt thin arrived the hero. Dr.
.Martin Hanson, over alx feet lull,
:iM
yeara ttid, a flrat lieutenant In
the veterinary corpa durlnpf the
wnr. lie hftd been trenUtiK n eick
hmiw all nlRlit, and he vohintwvraU
to help in llio acn ich.
Alout Htm on Hoad,
About noon,- Hannun and Hammond, driving- toKuther, met a man
In k hah I unlonails.
"Mow
far to Orohto?" nuked
Hiuiflon, jumpinir out.
"Oh. flvo or nix miles." replied
the niun,
Hanaon'a revolver wna nl- ready nfcalnat his r. .otnnch.
"Handa up." he ordered, ond
rm

COntleSS.

fOR 15 YEARS

thtng

A Thriller From Real Life

shouting: "My Ood' Drfmle's
Jumped out of the window!"
The trnln wna stopped, hut of
Chen tor. who waa supposed to have
dived thrnutth two heavy panes of
plnte glass, there wna no trace anve
a lint with a bullet nolo In It.
Ileal linn-Hun- t.
that
Followed then a man-lmn- t
the whulu middle Went will always
n
wont lremember. Il whs f
iar nnd Cheater wan hutlcss und
Il'ondhounds were put on 1hi
truil. orrkuia took imiiiN iii (ill
two
Hiirmn'it
Mt"
direct lonn.
lnoth'i-and Winter KCtmred the
.Iithn
eonnti y In nutonntbiieH.
rl.iKan, atiperlntenth'iit if the
tertlve iiRenry, hovered over the
reKitm In an uliplutie.
HfwiinW
totaling ttO.T'm
lEut
he
been OITered.
hil
prairie Heeined to have owned
lH'iinie
nnd awullowt'd
'hea
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MURDERS! DECOYS! MANHUNTS!
ESCAPES! BLOODHOUNDS! 'PLANES!

Ut)-to-D- ate

Being the Escapades of 'Dennie' Chester

N, K. A. Haul OonmgraniirM.
e.
KANSAS CITY. Mo ,
f a
etrtfYa
Here a corksr
story, follow. And It's trual It'a
still rjippenlmr. am' fiohmly known
how Its notn to shd, 'or whMhar
the villain is really ths villoln, or
anylhiti; but Ma j?ot .ft manfriero, ami a
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Across her bed upon a Christmas morn
A weeping child lay hapless and forlorn,
A stocking by her side
Whose unfed mouth grinned wide
And mocked the grief of childish faith denied.
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They tell me this la but an artist's dream,
Only a painter-poet'- s
touching theme,
A bit of cunning art,
Pigmented part by part
To choke my throat and clutch me by the heart.

EQUIPMENT
To make things complete, man in given two feet
And if one be to trainplo hi broth r,
It follow, of eoursp, with particular fore.
Ho should kick himself well with the other.
Edmund Vance Cooke.
?

So be it, then! So may it ever bel
So let it be assured by you and me!
Let each with each outvie
To fill it, toe to thigh,
To prove The Empty Stocking is a lie
(OeayrlsM, lttS, a, B. A.)

THE MATERNITY BILL
f (PVERY EFFORT of the lobbying committee of the lengno of
women voters at thin session of congress will be bent toward
,
getting the.Sheppard-Towne- r
bill panned. "
This is how Airs. Maud Wood Park, ehairman of the national
league of women voters, expresses her opinion of the importance of
the measure popularly known as the maternity bill. The aim of this
bill is to give medical protection to thousands of mothers and children,
especially those located in rural or isolated districts, who cannot
otherwise seeure it.
bill 'this
But to give immediate protection, congress must pass-thyear. If ;t is not passed before January, 1921, a great majority of
these mothers and babies will continue without aid for two more
years. This is because the legislatures of more than half the states
in the union hold sessions in January, 1921, and not again until 1923.
In order to gain the benefits provided by the Sheppard-Townc- r
bill,
each state must appropriate an amount of money equal to that extended by the federal government. If the bill is passed after a state
legislature has adjourned for two years, the mothers and children of
that state must be deprived of aid until the legislature U able to make,
its appropriation at the next session.
Everyone who is anxious to lend his influence to the passage of
this bill, should write to his congressman at once.

"I panSpd your home taut evening,"
the neiRhborhood bore.
you did!" exclaimed
"I'm
Squire Hurplnffton.
Which Is why n. b. now )imp rlRhi
on poiMlnjr when he pauci the
quire's houae,
Bald

Rhymes By Howard Aluvn

Some cut the cont of milk a cent.
OO
"Thore are bctwwn IS and IS bil- The price of bread was downward
sent;
of sunn In the universe," nuya
that dlHtlngulahod aclenilit, Thcodor Pnrhnps those days will come again.
Moreaux.
Thoso huppy days of childhood when
Why did man pick a little one-iu- n
I'laln btiMUl and milk were not so
earth to live on?
rure
OO
Nor victuals for a millionaire.
Mm. Homer hud Jutit returned from
her Inn delayed vacation.
"Horatio,
ehe began, "how In
the world did our parrot learn to nay,
'Feed the kitty, when we never have
had a kitten In the house?"
H, Homer, helns a wiser huband
than poknr player, begun a discount
having for Its subject the habit of
tata howling In the buck yard at
night and his remarks about their
not being fed.
OO
Hon't say that Culw's not In style
"Tho children In UitM town. pout-car- Kor on that sunil-irni.tale
it
a
UrariNi, "arc ho They have a moratorium
dirty that a mother frcquonUy gorw And If the tourists did not come
Into the airept and wwf4ieM the facea To rye or boutbonUe their breulh,
of hair a down children befuru find- Tho Cubans would all starve to
ing her own,1'
death.
lion

credit strain In Us hliitory and Is on
a sound fund wurknlflo busts; the so
cumulntcd surplua of fivo years of

Fundamental Facts oi
Our Business Situation

1" ntornd
nplpndld nmmMH-ltIn ninny
wuyii For our conunuvn uiw; m ninr
ro
kctn or l ho world unnmnd our
durtH uml a sreiit miTcuntlle rnurin
In prHHprrd
to transport thttm: thla
By CHARLES H. SAB IN
rountry haft not
nvrrhullt or
In uny of Itn underlying
nnd fiii'm no proirram of
Ia a Statement Prepared for the December, 1920, Issue of the actlvltlcH,
jiiNunotii nionK ini-lilinos turn
Guaranty Trust Company's Publication, The Guaranty News, Mr. reaii
hr imuully iirrelplmltm innli' cnndl-linarn In a flounder flnnni'lat.
Babin, President of the Company, ommenta on Current Conditions
Industrial nnd politlral condition than
The experienced father is not deceived by the attention he gets as Followi :
anv iniiiorlnnt nation In tho world.
at home these days.
Thiw are tho fttmple fundnmontnl
fiu'tn of our liunlni'HH situation, and
message,
1
know thla la not a nleaiwint
UK nxo iomn Important con
t
reaction ns
OO
but I am firmly convinced that the to oonnldor tho
which tthoulil . be sooner
such a policy la pursued, the nnyminK nut a temporary nctbacK
"Whiskers will never return to
in mind In the pnwnl
Inflation, ex- - manly
from
the
bo
costly
will
to
and painful it
faces,"
an Atlanta,
declares
ItUtttton by all who mivk. to analyu less
all concerned. The process of de- traviisnneo and unsound economic Ga., scientist, "until women lone their
l
accurately.
flation must Include all tho elements eondltlnna precipitated by tho war In
THE educational field lies the greatest future of the movies.
In the firwt place, there la nothing In the body economic sooner or later limply not to reckon with th truth. fear of bacteria, or long for early
myntorloiiB or unexpected about tho and there can be no escape rrom mo It remittim truo today, an It lias ilnce death."
Students of tho silent drama believe that a standard of entertainWhnt, you may hasten to inquire,
aettleu, that
condition In either the com- Inexorablo hiw which directs it. mix country wim
got to do with
ment has been reached tnat can hardly be excelled. But in schools, present
For Dodging the, facta or attempting to "any man who aelln tho ITnlted fltatca has woman's fear Kvorythlug!
modity or aecuritv mr.rkota.
Since
man's
whiskers?
of
In
la
America
'ahorf
run
tho
it
Ions
monthfl It ban bcun certuln, nnd
postpone the inevitable will not bring
clubs, social centers, and churches, tho ground has scarcely been haa
certain tu loae," and, furthermore, tho ladles havo learned that a man
Immunity to anyone, whether his In- any
been repeatedly no aluted by stuman who uccka to profit by the can carry a million disease gorma In
touched.
dent of the altuntlon. that there, must terest Ilea in production or distribuutlKfortuncn of others In tho circulaa tion, capital or labor.
one charllechn.plln muatarho and a
be a liquidation o' rommodltlea,
of misstatements or false rum- row millions In a grandfather beard
and labor before thla country
Dr. Ellis Oberholtzer, a chief in the Pennsylvania state bureau of
The unfortunate effect In such a tion
ors, hoping; to preclpltnte further re- they have shown a decided Inclina
could fully recover from the effecta situation la always thut many Inno
censors, is free to admit that the greatest possibilities lie ahead of the of the war and le reiuored to any- cent partlea are mnile to suffer lictions, should tie branded m a pub- tion for kissing a shaven xace.
lic enemy.
thing like a normnl bualneaa baala. through ignorance and misunderWhen the lordly male had to
is his business to watch the miles of It
movie in educational work.
waa Inevitable that the procewiea standing and also through tho spread
This la a tlmo for clear thlnklnc choose between whiskers and kisses
in
bo
painful
ahould
and
of
readJUHtment
couruKenus acting: and In the prohe yelled for the rasor.
rumors which portion
film traipse past him day in and day out, as a censor, and of an exper- many rvHpocta and in many InstanceM, of false and malicious
that such factum ure brought
But this was needless slsughter of
conditions a I why inspire, with
ience born of years he thinks that the educator film is the one that but that they were and ure Inevitable such
a rcsu King loss of con tide nee and to bearur will rewurds fullow when this facial to lingo. The hay might have
waa a matter of mnunon knowledge
spell
reaction has run Its course. beou saved. So asserts the Atlanta
aaies.
ia bound to grow and boom, carrying pictorial wisdom around the among all who movk to study thene panic
There la ao much In the present
scientist. All that Is n ecu saury Is
earth, and information, that, from the very method of if, is sure to problem! aptirt rrom immedmio
situation to inspire confidence and
boiling.
The reirrettablo thliiR In hope for tho future that It la little prat.
p
"fioti your whiskers!' advises the
that, aa commodity and aucurtty prlcea abort of criminal for anyone"soak in."
to paint
learned scientist.
ichotl poliita fur above their real
picture ao blackly, through cither
Soak 'em In hot water Just before
"The great field pf the movie is an educational agency," Dr. value In the boomto period, ao they the
Ignm-uncor Intent, that theae vital
on! ling on your best girl.
re today fulllna'
uointi far below
are obacured. To cite a few
do not see how it can be brought higher from their real value,
Oberholtzer says.
Then pin a neat card within rendy-readln- g
Noreaaary liquida- facts
pertinent facta: Thla country will
view, something like this:
manner
proceeding
ia
the
tion
after
year
largest
ono
this
of
the
harvest
standpoint
than now shown in the big films. In anticipated, on the wholn, but thore crops In
an entertainment
MY W1IINKKRH ARK UOILtKD
history;
lis
its transportation
Absolutely No Ilangvr
congestion haa been relieved and Ha
color there is much to be done. But the great opportunity lies in the are yet aeverul atcpa to be taken.
Another, and equally famous scitho
Imoortant of railroad aystem ia for the first time
.Perhan
educational field. Portraiture of the act itself is ao much more im- theae
la for retail merchants to realise In a decade on a sound financial and
entist rises to point ou that modern
Especially For Thit
they too must meet the Inevitable operating basis; wn have passed
womsn owes her "soft, small mouth"
pressive, especially to the juvenile mind. There is more geography that
Nanpaper
con o ml i trend and adjuat their prices through a national election and asto the fact that women "centuries
the new conditions. Only In sured four yeara of aane administra
ago ceased to sally forth In the forto be learned from a film than from a book; more definite views of to meet
that manner can the situation be stab- tion of public affairs; our 'banking
est and chew up giant bones as deli
botany tho budding of a rose for example than can be gleaned ilised and froaen credits thawed out. aystem hue withstood the greatest
cate
OO
from books."
invented billboard posters and tho utliterative sereom lines of theat
Gather you all the summer bloom.
The garden's glory, tha field's
rithmg, Kutthng KttleKnukes. '
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Flume was beleaguered hy
Italian troops who oft did try
Hy chot and shell, grenade and ml no
To make D'Annunsto resign;
To wage a war or write more verso
It's hard to tell which Is tho worse.

Pnpani

Plain City, I'Uh, la the spot,
Where Farmer Knight hag built hl
cot
And t'other night the stork flew
there
And lft four babies two big pair;
From Golden Gate to old New York
There's no bird llko the Utah stork.

"

Tody b dead now and so are most of tho sideshow freaks he maun
The same man who delivers your Christmas mail also fetches famous. Fewer freaks and monstrosities are being us he red into the
the bills.
world, and the sideshow is on its last pins. It had its enemies, but
..tfin.c
leaving aside its pathological and mental influence it certainly
a nifiltitudc of thrills for a generation now using hair restorer
NO 'ACCIDENTS
and leaning on caues.
IS but one possible objection to the "No Accident Week"
THERE
That is, so many persons aro led to the opinion that
"I think I'M follow tho general trend," says the mercury in the
means one should avoid risking his life and limb that week, and tube, "aud drop."
that one may continue his wasteful habit of running all sorts of risks
the other 51 weeks of the year.
UTOPIA
It should be No Accident Week every week
T IS exactly 400 years since Kir Thomas More wrote "Utopia," a
I historical romance in which he pictured an ideal state erected cu an
Some statesmen are sitting up nights trying to find a way to put imaginary island called Utopia.
the ax to the income tax.
And it is well at this time to make an appraisal ot that happy
land, lor the purpose of discovering to what extent More i celebrated
dream of social, economic and political perfection has come true.
EXfr.VTHE FREAKS
Such a survey shows Utopia has realized only on two of its ideals,
(b) Incubators.
MUSEUM freaks have had their day and ranst exit from the namely: (a) Prohibition,
Setting an examplo that he hoped posterity would follow, More
DIME business. This
verdict of thj Arocrrcsn association of
fairs and expositions which "declares exclusively for refuted would not permit wine houses or also shops to flourish in his imaginary
Utopia, while distilling was strictly prohibited there and 400 ycurs
sketches, comedies and uplifting movies."
.
before the Volstead law.
,
The dime museum freak has not lost its lure among the public.
A great deal of poultry was rauod in Utopia "by a marvelous
situareal
to
the opllft. The
Nor have the showmen been converted
policy," wrote More, "for the hens do not sit upon eggs; but by
keeping them in a certHiu equal heat, they bring life into them and
tion which prompts the baa on freaks is that f reaks yearly are becomhatch them."
ing scarcer. Fewer births tend away from normalcy.
This method ot breeding chickens was laughed at as one of
Recall your youth and the marvels of the sideshow when "tho More's more humorous flights of fanry, and centuries elapsed before
greatest show on earth" came to town. For days after people talked More was vindicated by the incubator.
exejtedly of the Siamese Twins, the Rubber Skin Man, Zip the What
Every tenth year Utopian traded houses by lot, r.o that the evil
was eliminated in their land. Fashion was unBoy and the White of
isit, the Human Pincushion, Leo the
known, for garments were made of ono pattern, and thus did More
FJephsnt, which was exposed when rain during a circus parade re- Uio
away with one of tho causes as woll as the effects ot vanity and its
moved the elephant's whitewash.
attending evils.
Greatest of the freaks greatest in the sense of
Since More's time many reformers and social and economic idealraked in from the gullible waa the Cardiff Giant, 11 feet tall, ex- ists have set sail for Utopia for the purpose of improving and enlarghibited as a petrified, prehistoric man dug up in 1869 on a farm near ing it. Practicing, if not practical, idealists, have attempted to import
Cardiff, N. Y. Millions marveled at it. The Cardiff Giant was a Utopia and establish it in their own lands, and Russii is a sample ot
may happen when an attempt is made to lit idealmtie Utopian
sUtii quarried from Iowa gypsum and p!ned to be dug up 'for Jhe wbat
,
theory to ralibtic human nature.
"
"""
rucu
Four ceuturies more of plugging alonz mav bring two or more
Tody Hamilton engtneerad the Cardiff Giant hoax and moat of additional conditions Sir Thomas pictured tor his ideal state. But
the other historical sideshow attractions. Tody was Baroura's press the lust four centuries prove pretty conclusively that Utopian eondl
?&t fli'd probably the greatest publicity mm that syef lived.. Us, tious cannot be created and. maiujaiued under forc?4 4rft1

a mountain

Make, them
tomb

above my

And they gladden no more than thuy

bring mo gloom.
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OLD AGE.

Ir.

'

Jameg I. Vanoo.

Old ago Is life lingering at the day's
elose, waiting for the aun to set, rest
ing from labor, dreaming into the

1

house-huntin- g
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Unuauslly dsslra.br for (asral
wear Is this youthful frock In dark
blua Point twill, simply cut and
artistically trimmed with Mack silk
braid. Tha front may b riaahad and
rolled in on with the collar or tin.
shirt
labad with th
boaom (ret. Thar la a small plait
a4-a- oh
horr1drpbaMaaV anta
jButehln stltcfclac
jadttua sis r
anlrat H yards
material.
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shadows which are gathering, hoping
past the night that is at hand, and
wondering what the morning o( the
long tomorrow will be like.
lu has something lacking who does
not lift his vtt to age. It Is a cheap
nature that la inconsiderate of old
puople,
it Is the sign ot a bad heart
to take pleasure In ridiculing the
to I bios of those who have worn them
selves out carrying the heavy load a
long way.
Old age has earned a bit of leisure
as the Journey draws to its end. Those
who have tried to do for others now
should find loving hands to do for
them. Thoso who have worn themselves down putting their yearnings
and belongings Into unselfish ministries that the children might havo a
chance must not be forgotton.
For age, It Is not duties, but privileges, not a place in the shadowH, but
a at of honor and a salutation of
respect, and "a place In the aun."
Of course old age should not be
churlish. Jt should merit Its tribute.
There are old people it Is Impossible
not to love, and there are old people
It Is hard to stand When age becomes pesslmistlo, Its halo tadna. Old
people who are querulous and complaining, who have long sines for
gotten that they were ever young, who
are Impatient with the enthusslms
and excitements of youth, who want
all the world's music played In a
minor chord, have lived too long.
There Is nothing it. ore beautiful
than optimistic old age, serene, guntle,
considerate, sympathetic, having survived
dltsappolntment. having triumphed over misfortune, declining to
let doubt gnaw out Its peace, confl
dent that the morning comet h.
It Is these cheerful souls who meet
life's oventido without a fear that
makes us confident of a bright
They dwell among us to
ennoble sad sanctifyTheir influence Is like a benediction. They axe
tha saints, the propbsts. Winter Is
on their head, but as Victor Hugo
said of blmsetf. "summer la ia their
"
--

.

.

Great Britain had some lively day
With Cork and Liverpool ablase;
Hlnn F in era In the calaboose;
And constables hung by a noose;
Which proves when kin folk stage
fuss
It never Is Innocuous.

"Now wharr," folks askea, "Is Clwa,
j
Smllht"
Mom
thought tha woman was s
nryth.
While others swore I hoy saw her aa
Kiill apord. en routo tu Muxlco.
Whon shs la caught won't It ho swell
To rcud tho story sho will toll?
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